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No gloomy prediction for today. The weatherman. 
says it will be fair and cooler. But look out for to
morrow- warmer with scattered thundershowers. 

, . • ". Passes , -.....ompromlse 
l.J.S~'. ·Mediterranean Sea Force P!esiden! ~els Reiects Effort to Lift 
, ' .. At";ho'rs;:: O'£f Troubled Trieste Bill Providing Meat, Butter Controls 
}. 19 10 44 Draft VIA HINGT N (AP)-'rhe hOll tamp~d final approval , 
" 

To Aid Army ' 
01 Occupalion 

fire Sweeps Stafen Island Ferry Terminal 

Diplomatic Authoritie. 
Recognize Possib~ 
International ExpICt_ie»n 

W ASHlNGTON (At') - The 
United States moved yesterd!lY to 
place Its present entire Medlter
r~nean naval strength-a crlliser 
IJ1d two destrpyers-otf troubled 
Trieste, focal ' point of sh~rp dlf
fer~nces with R·ussia. 

,The navy- disclosed th~t Vice 
Aamiral Bernhard ' H. Bieri', com
fuaooer of theSe ' forces, is • prq
ceedlllg to' ril~ste ' aboard his 
~ship, the new . 10,000-ton 
cruiser Fargo. Tpi! two destroy
e~ .ot his cdmmifnd, the Small 
and the Powers, ' .]re.dy are there. 

. *' * * '. The function of' the Medltef-
raaun naval foree, •• 'etlCrlbdt 
&erael, b)' a nav)' .eparlmen. 
• .,klllman, .. . to "slIpPOri the 
~T .1 00II.,.,.0"," TIle Medl
.erraneaJl torce .. a PI" of 
Admiral Renr,. ' J[. Hew1Wa.1Zlh 
fleet with headqllartera In Lon
~on. The lZtb Meet; compris
Inr all III!! naval stre~b In 
IUoPC.ll waters . at present. 
~~ ..... of ~~ ·~tfht cruisers 
IIld IIx deMro)'ers, 

mE BOATS' THROW hundreds of tons of wa.ter on the names whioh raged through Staten Island's 
St. Georle ferry termine.1 yesterday. Smoke rises from four ferry s\lps and railroad Ind bus ter
m'lnals at . left. The ferryhouse and all lour slips ":'vere destroyed. Two persons were burned 'to 
deatb ' ir.nd 38 others were overcome or Injured In the ble.ze. n was two hours before the fire wall 
brouJht under control. (AP WIREPHOTO) ,. , 

~I'~~d Gives Support Man (Held in Arizona Prison 
To . SOviet Atom Plan (I' t B D SI * * * The navy- let news of the Far-

,o's assignment become known as 
American and forelcn diplomatic 
~uthorities here contlJ\ued jittery 
over the possibility of an inter
Il8tional explosion .t Trieste
,ven while Secretary Byrnes and 
foreign Minister \' Molotov ne,o-

Oscar lange Asks alms 0 e egnan ayer 
Discard of A-80mb 
As Political Weapon 

U.te at Paris. ' 
Officials here have received 

Rveral reports over the last three 
weeks of a ' pOssjl)le Yu(Oslav at
ttmpt to: seize the city despite th, 
faet that it Iles wholly. within 
the Al,lied zone at ' oCcupalion in 
Italy And is protected ' by British 
anll American troops drawn up 
Ilona the so-caUed "Morlan 
nne" faCing Yugoslavia. 

Troop Move •• nta 
Several r"J>Orts reachlnl the 

American government are \mown 
to have spoken of trooP . II\ove
~ents In Yugoslav.la. Last week's 
blast in the Yugoslav pr~s .bout 
Allied activities .round Trieste 
was Interpreted here as \I possi
ble prelude to some Yugosl.v ie
\lvlly. 

The Trieste prob~trn aQd the 
{IOaibUlty of an . outbreak thert 
haa been a source of coru:em to 
Iqp American offici,Is alnce be
fore Byrnes lett ,for Paris almo.t 
two weeks ago.' Some con\end 
tbllt YUloslavla 'lind, Russi. .re 
wa.lnl • kind ot ~ar of nerves 
~ the AUles to we.r down tb."r 
~al.tance to Rual.n-backed. y~ 
o.lav demands fOr , the keY cib. 

• J 

Indian Parties Accept 
lhlion Proposal, Split 
On Interim Rule PIa. 

I 

NEW YORK (AP) - Poland 
gllVe iu fuJI support yesterday 
to Russia's atomic control plan 
and demanded that· such weapons 
as the 'atomic bomb be discarded 
as II means of "international poli
tics and of pressure by one na
tion 'uP9n another." 

The Polish delegate , Dr. Oscar 
Lenge, named no names in his 
addresS' to the United Nations 
atomic 'energy commission, but 
Poland thus became tbe single 
cQuntry on the 12-nation commis
sion to back Russia's plan un
equivocally. 

Every member of the commis
sion now has spoken. Russia 
did not mention the United 
States plan but every other na
tl\ln .... including Poland - either 
endorsed the United states plan 
Of' said both proposals contained 
some good material which could 
be used as a starting poin t for 
build in, atomic controls. 

AUstralia was the last to pre
sent its views, Dr. Herbert V, 
Evatt expressing his country's 
suPpo.rt in substance, of the Uni
ted States proposals. 

Evatt, moving for quick action, 
said a working committee of 12 
members-representing each na
tion on the commission-would 
take up ail proposals and sugges
tions made in the general dis
cUliSions. It will meet Friday, 

One fllajor difference between 
the United States and Russia in 
proposals is over the veto plan. 
The United States opposes any 
veto on atomic controls; Russia 

1_ Insists the veto should stand, 
NEW DELHI (IU")-Th" Con- Regarding the United States 

cr~. party .n!! the Noal~1J\ plan put forward by Bernard M. 
leal\lej lndla's two mOlt power{u. ~l'u~h, Lange said his govern
~litlCil ,roup., y •• ter~ay .c- ment' "'most heartily e~dorsed" 
c;epted the British plin fo~ ~ icId- Bnuch's proposal that the manu
~r~ted union of India but ~l\t Illl facture of atomic bombs shall stop 
~ propOeed In~rlrn cabl~ of •• and thltt exlsUng bombs shall be 
"I rule while • ~n.tliu~nt ,..em,- dl.spoaed of pursuant to the terms 
1111. dr.w • • charler of lwtepeJld- of • treaty to be made between 
~ee. tb. Unlt~ Nations. 
. The Con.r.,. pirtt, dotttlnanll1 

*ndu, tej~ted fb. lJt~t~ iDv- ' S .. k Pardon for CO's 
_rnment .nd the Mosl.m 1eItIt\. _ 
¥cepted It. OItINNELL (AP)-The general 

,An official .nnounctment Iroll\ coUncil 01 Congrellational Christ
the Brltl.h on .n In"rltn jovern- lall c~urchts In America recqm
IJlent "'IS expected wi~hl &Ii. mend. ed yesterday" that President 
I)txt few weeki a1thou" .~~ Truman proclaim a general am
ICIUrcu predicted Ute oti~il nQ.' for conscientious objeetors 
Propo.aJa would be acr.pped .n- DOW In federal prisons." 
Uraly anel new dbcUIIIOlll ~&aned. 

The BrlUsh, In propotlD' tit. Clarinda Boy Killed 
iD&erim aovernment on JUne II. CLJ\JUNDA (AP) - Ronaltl 
~d th.\ It either of the two 1Il~- Kendrick, four-year-old son of 
tor political p.ttl .. tOr both re- Mr. and Mrs. Cbester Kendrick .,ttcl the propotal the ~I~ of New Market, was kIlled yes
~uld proceed wl'h fornlfUc)n 01 terda, when he fell from a horse. 
an Interim cabinet "n reV_'"' RLI,~ to the Clarinda hospital, 
aUv. a. poAfbl,," , be d1e4 before arrlvln, there. 

PHOENIX, Aril~. (AP)-Sher~ 
iff Ernest Roach said last night 
a man convicted here in a sex 
case claimed he was the kidnap
killer of six-year-old SUf:anne 
Degnan last Jan. 7 in Chicago. 

The sheriff was in communica
tion with Chicago police to de
termine whether the details re
lated here cbecked with the cir
cumstances of the crime. Hand
writing samples also were air
mailed to Chicago for compari
son with tbe ransom note in the 
Degnan case. 

Suzanne, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs, James E. Degnan, was taken 
from her bed early in the morn
ing, last January. Her dismem
bered body was found shortty 
after the receipt of a ransom note 
demanding $20,000. 

The man held ' her'e Is 'awaiting 
sentence next Monday in a case 
involving his own daughter. The 
sheriff said he was first picked 
up here last April 26 and at that 
time had been in Phoenix two 
weeks. He gave his home ad
dress all Chicago, his age 42. 

Sberiff Roach said ;the marl: 
was booked as Richard Thomas, 
but used severa] other names. 

Sberlff's deputles sa id their 
prisoner began talking about the 
Degnan case today to a jailer, 
who notified his superiors. 

They quoted the man as say-

BULLETINS 
HARLINGEN, Tex. (AP)-

Eleht penon. were killed and 
15 were Injured when a 'rain 
plowed Into a truck loaded with 
a .. rlcultural la borers three mlles 
west of here las' nlrht. 

;ng he formerly was a male nurse 
and had In his possession some 
surgical instruments he stole 
while working in a St. Loui hos
pital. He used these to cut up 
the Degnan girl's body, deputies 
said he told them. 

Degnan Suspect Linked 
With Chicago Hospital 

CHICAGO (AP)-Chief of De
tectives WaItel' Storms said last 
night that police investigation 
had determined that ·a man . held 
in Phoenix, Ariz., who said he 
was the kidnap-slayer of Suzanne 
Degnan. worked at a Chicago hos
pital just before the brutal crime 
was committed. 

Storms said tbat the man, 
booked at Phoenix 88 Richard 
Thomas, had twice been employed 
at the Woodlawn hospital here 
as an undergraduate nurse. 

The last period of his employ
ment., Storms said, was Jan. 3 to 
Jan. 7, 1946. 

The Degnan girl was taken 
from her room early in the morn
ing of Jan. 7 and parts of her 
butchered body were found that 
evening in sewers and catch bas
ins in the ne ighborhood of the 
girl's north side home, 

Chicago Police Press 
Search for Assailants 

Of Wealthy Publisher 

CHICAGO CAP) - Police 
pressed thei~' Investigation yes
terday of the second unsucct1islul 
assassination attempt in two 
months on the life of James M, 

MEDFORD, Ore. (AP)-Ftre Ragen, wealthy racing news pub
cutled three city blocks of In. Usher. and disclosed these de
dustrlal properly near the beart velopments: 
of this lOutbern Oreeon cit, 1. They recovered an ab.ndoned 
III' nlehl, deatro,inr IIx fruit truclc which they believe the u
Plcklnr Ind lumber companies saUants used in seriously wound
valued ., over I $1,000,000. ing the 65-year-old pubJisher 

It was lhe worst fire In tbe with shotgun blasts Monday nilht. 
city's hilton. 2. State's Attorney William J. 

Tuoby announced that RllIen, 
FARGO, N. D. (AP)-United after the first attempt on his lile 

Slates Senalbr MIlton R. Toone April 29, had given 'ruohy a state
(R., NO) led former 8enltor ment saying that "the Capone 
Gerald P. N),e, Independent, family". controUed remnants of 
and Bill LanIer, Democrat. In the old Capone syndicate. 
North Dakola'. speol.l IN!nate Tuohy said Ragen had prepared 
election last nlrht. and filed away affidavits of evl-

With 1411 of .255 preclncll dence involving syndicate mem
In Toulll" bad 11811 votes to bel'S, and that Ra,en related he 
51168 for Lanier, an' tnl tor later had disclosed this to an .c
N,e. The, are seellJnr to till Quaintance of syndicate members . 
the unexpired term or the late In the AprU assassination at
John MoIeI, whose POIltll;.,.., tempt, two gunmen in an automo
TOUIll 1\olda DOW b, appolJlt- bUe chased Ralen acrosa th, south 
men" , side, 

265 to 105, late y terday on tb omproml P A bIll 1ft r 

Congress Approves 
Measure Extending 
Act for Nine Months 

bt'ating down a last·ditch t'rrort to lift all price c ilings on meat 
and dtUry produc . 

The bill, extending the wa1'lilll price control agtncy for an· 
otber year bllt pruning dOWJl many of i pow rs, n It wen to 
the senate for a las t "ote there before being ent to Pre ident 
Truman. 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Congress DE'LUOcl'atic Leader Barkley (Ky.) told the • nate he i~ pre· 
continued the draft law and voted plll'ed to bring it up for action today. 

Although hester BowlE'~ ha~ denounced fcatur r tb legi I • pay boosts for sl!'!"vicemen yester
day after noUlicaUon · from the 
army that It will draft nobody in 
July and August. 

tion 8. "booby trap, ," Rp aker Rayburn (D ., 'rex.) predictE'd 
Presidt'nt 'fr'uman will sign it. 

The house and then the senate 
speedily passl!'d compromise bills 
for these purposes after months of 
bickering and sent them to Presi
dent Truman, who Is expected to 
sign them before the present draft 
extension expires Sunday mid
night. 

The votillg carne aft r Rayburn took th floor to t II hi col. 
lcagu s that unle they ael! pted the compromi II tit re will be 
no OP A Ilt all." 

hairman Spence (D., Ky.) 
of Ule administration '., battl 

* * * 
or tbe banking ('ommitt , I ad r 
for PA, d rhrrE'd that if pri!! 

The dran bill continues 'be 
act In force untU March 31, ban 
the induction of 18-year-olds 
while 'stlll requlrlDJ' them to 
re~ster, permJts tbe induction 
of men 19 throurh U and re
qrill'tl thll 'dlsCh&rre of draftees 
after 18' mOnths" service at their 
request. • . , 
The' pay increase bi! is estima

Packer Blames OPA 
For Meat Shortage 

Head of Morrell Co. 
Provides Explanation 
For Worker Layoff 

ted' to cost{$632,OOO,OOO a year, IL OTTUMWA (AP) - Declaring 
provides ral~es , ranging ' from 50 that hi · mcat packing firm was 
percent · for: Buck privates"and ap- "unable to buy livestock under' 
prentice seamen to 10 percent tor present restrictions of the otrlcc 
high ' officers. . of price admlnistraUon," G, M. 

THe liouse agre8(i to the pay Foster, president of John MorrelI 
b~' on a vOi<;e, spen~ an hour ar· and company, said in 0 statement 
gurng a.b?ut . the . ~raft 01 teen- last night that there will be a 
agers, Whrch , It onglOally oppos~,. shortage of livestock [or slaughter 
and, then' IIPproved tbe draft bill, "until the Cate of OPA Is deter-
259 'to llQ. . I. mined." 
S~nat~ actlo~ . came ~ate In the Three MorrelI plants have laid 

day and on 'vOlce votes within ten oU 3450 workers since Saturday. 
minutes. '. ' t: l t 'I not surprising that there 

No Call. In Jul" AUJUst Is a shortage of hogs. There will 
Disclo'sure that the army wlll continue to be untIl the fate of 

make no selective service calls OPA Is determined. Once that de
during ,July and August came clsion is reached there will be 
from Representative Thomason more hogs available for purchase," 
(D., Tex.) during the one hour Foster said, adding, now, however, 
of debate. , no one can blame livestock owners 

The Texan, member of the lor holding their Ilvesto¢k in tbe 
military committee, read a let- hope of a price rise." 
ter from Secretary of War Pat- Foster issued his statement after 
terson saying Patterson and Gen. local unions of the United Pack
Dwight D. Eisenhower prefer a Inghouse workers (CIO) at Ottum
volunteer army and wish to avoid wa and Topeka, Kans., had com
drafting men If possible. plained because of the layoff. At 

"It Is my conViction," Thoma- Topeka, 1,000 people were thrown 
son said, that "not a single man out of work and the local there 
will be drafted after September asked the governnfent to seize the 
1," either. plant "just as they dId when we 

He addtd ,that pay increases caled a strike a few weeks back." 
and an intensHied enlistment The local at Ottumwa, where 
campaign should provide the ne- 2,200 had b en laid of(, called th 
cessary men . without resort to shut down a "pres ure move to 
the draft. But he cautioned that end the OPA" and said in a state
the law should be kept on the ment today that "this is without 
books as "insurance" against pos- a doubt a lockout on t.he part of 
sible failure of recruiting. the company. The employes are 

81J1 Hits SDlle locked out. and the people are 
Meanwhile, a house-approved without meat." 

bill to provide terminal leave pay Fost r's statement said that such 
for mUllons of discharged enlisted criticism "must have arisen out 
men hit a snag in the senate roili- oC a hodge-podge of half truths 
tary committee. John L. SuW- and misstatements circulated by 
van, acting navy secretary, wrote local CIO leaders." 
the committee that the plan is ''The simple fact of the matter 
"not In accord with the program is.'' he said, "we are unllble to 
of the president" and asked a de- buy livestock under present re
lay until naval officlals could tes- strictions of the office ot price ad -
tify In opposition. ministrat.ion." 

One Dead, On~ Injured 

ontrol w re kill d outrigh at 
this time II a disaster thllt i ill' 
describable would come upon the 
American peopl ." 

"Save OPA" 
A gale of excitement swept the 

house at the beglnniln, of it> 
critical OPA debate, 8S two men 
In the gallery spread a huge sign 
saying: "Detroit auto work en 
pll!'!\d to save OPA." 

Shouts of "Throw them out" 
came from many lealslaton and 
Speaker Rayb4Tn ordered the 
sergean aU arms to ,et the ban
ner out or the a llery. lie aid the 
display vlolat.ed house rul and 
declared "It OPA is saved It wJl1 
not be in the ,allery but on the 
floor of this house." 

* * * Tbe comJ)roml e lerlslaUon. 
would allow price IncreUH on 
many Ilems. But It preserves 
controls over ma.lor market 
baskel commodlUes, IncJudlnr 
meat, lkluJtry and dalry prod
uola. 11 keeps rent cODU'ol In
tact, 

* * * The last-minute eHort to remove 
livestock, meat and dairy prod
ucts from price control was made 
by Representative Rlziey (D., 
Okla.) and was deleated 221 to 
150. 

Promises Fleht 
A continuation of the same 

light was promised in the senate, 
whose original bill exempted 
those Items, plus poul y. Senator 
Wherry (R., Neb.) was set to de-
mand that the compromise be 
turned down and the conference 
committee be told to start all over. 

"It we accept this bllI," Wherry 
old reporters, "we will have vin
dicated everything Ch ter Bowles 
has done. Tb black mark t In 
meat will be continued with full 
congressional approval." 

While there was no official 
comment either from Stabilization 
Director Chester Bowles or OPA 
Director Paul Porter, otllclals fa
miliar with their views told a re
porter privately that they expect 
both will recommend a veto. 

Raise Price of leer 
W ASHlNGTON (AP) - The 

price of beer was ordered up one 
cent a bottle by the OPA yester
day. 

mB DBJVD OF &Jab Ford pickup trucl! cUed aIaon!)' after It co.JUded with a car OJi blrllwa, • IJI "'. 
Libel'''. WlIlam D. 1tUIIel!, Zl, Weat Branch, the driver, died of a fractured lIIal1 while on bls wa, to 
UJlIvenf" h.-pllal IJI a bJrllwa)' p.&rolmen-eaeorted ambulance. DoD Sweeten, '6, Des MelD .. ~ 
or .he car, eaeaped bljur)'. Arihur D. Mier, .. , a 1II0or from PorilaJld. Ore., and hJtcbblller ric1lDr wlUt 
8,...MJI, .altered lIIal1 an' poaalble back IJlJuries. lnapeeUDr lIIe car II LoulH RUu aD. IrIe1lcL boUir 
01 WtIl Llberl,. MIa "'e" a waiveaa IJI tile Globe cafe, .... kit81ell left tIleh ahonq before the 
......... 8w.e&ea'. ear wall bHlf lmaallecL (DaI1J Iowan phote bl .n. 8bo ..... ) 

Okays Army 
Gripe Report 

Secretary Patterson 
Orders Curb Pla_ " 
On Off.BaH Saluting 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Secre
tary of War Patll!'rson lut nlJht 
ordl!'!"l!'d that ulhrted men aet lie· 
cumulated leave credits loo~ 

tow.rd terminal leave p.y, th.t 
&alutlng be eurbl!'d and that other 
recomml!'ndations of the Doolittle 
"iI'lpe board" be adopted. 

Two or the board's I.~
IDI!'nd.UOIll, how",er, were ... -
approved. Th were: 1. Thai 
the tel'llll "officers" aDd "eJl
IIste. men" be .bol ...... : aDd 
2. Thal In$pecior Ieneral'. re
pOrt be IeJl' direct to lIIe war 
'epartmenl. b1P111Rnc tie I • 
commanders. 
P.tterson approved the board'. 

recommudation that enlisted men 
and WACs be (iven termln.l 
leave pay Ilke olIicefll .nd to this 
end he directed that they be per
mitll!'d to accumulate credit lor 
unu ed furlough time starUtI, 
July 1. ' 

Before actual payment lor this 
time ('QuId be made, howevl!'r, the 
approval of congress Is necessary. 
The house already hIlS JllIssl!'d the 
necessary bill . It provides, hoW· 
ever, that terminal leave plly
ml!'nts a lso be made for unUsed 
furlough time prior to July 1, In
cluding that ot men already dis_ 
charged. Iiecause of this feature 
the senate military committee Yf!8-
terday held up con ideratlon of 
the measure at the request of ~e 
navy, which Indicated that the 
administration opposes it. 

a'uUIlI" 
SaluUn, wlIl be abolished ex

cept on military passt, In o~r
l eas occupied ar • • , and on cere
monial occasions. Patterson lAid 
instructiON tor this purpose are 
now binI i ued. 

Patterson also announced he has 
orderl!'d trlcken from army re,
ulatlons an ord rUl.t "officers 
are required to w ar distinctive 
uniforms, to live apart from theIr 
men In ,arrlson .nd to ()()nllne 
theIr social contacts to other QUi
cers." 

Patterson announced his actltln 
in a stat men! (ollowlng a monUl'. 
study by the war department of 
the findin,s 01 the board, headed 
by former Lt. 0 n. Jame. H. 
Doolittle, which heard complaints 
oC former soldIers on relatJolll be· 
tween octlcera 8 nd men. 

One Vel Dies;" 
Sailor Injured 
In Aulo ' Wreck 

One man is dead and another 
lies seriously Inju red In Univer
sity hospital al result of a colUtion 
at 7 p. m. yesterday between a 
car and a truck on hlghwI, • 
within the elty Umlts of West LIb· 
erty. 

Willlam D, KIssick, 21-ye.r-old 
marine corps veteran and driver 
of the truck, West Branch, died 
of a fracutred skull In an ambu
lance on the way to the bospital. 

The condition of Arthur D. 
Myer, 19, a navy enlisted man 
from Portland, Ore" was de· 
scribed by hospital authorities laIt 
night as being "not critical." 

An earlier examination by doe
tors in West Liberty revea1ecl 
Myl!'!" bad a skull and pouible 
back injuries. His face was badl7 
cut. 

Don Sweeten, 28, • Des Moines 
salesman and driver of the car, 
escaped with a bruised arm. 

This was the first traffic death 
in Muscatine county this year ac
cording to highway patrolmen. . . ... _-Myer was a hitchhiker rI ...... 
with Sweeten. He was 011 his way 
to Richmond, Ind., to vialt a 
sistI!'!". 

An eilht-week-old Cock.er IIUP: 
being taken by Sweeten to bII 
wife in Chic"o as a bltthdaT 
present, was uninjured. 

Witnesses slated KIssick'. pick· 
up truck was we.vln, back and 
forth across the hlahw81 befan 
it collided with the car. : 

Highw,y patrolmen saia the 
truck swept over on the wruia 
side of the road as It tried to 
pass another cn and bit the rilbt 
side of the Sweeten .utomoblle. 
The whole rilbt side of the car 
Was tom aW81 and the rroot 01 
the truck wu sheared off. 

Both KIssick and II7er wert 
knocked unconacioua wben thro'tr! 
to . the pavement. S"..ten wu 
held in the car II It ~ arouD4 
~ sUd blto the opposite dltd1. . 



PAGE TWO 

Editorials: 

U.S.-Argentine Relations Appear to 'Be ,Improving 
Relations between the nited States and over. The people have shown thAt he iR their 

Argentina have improved l'eeently and the choice for president and tbe feeJjng is thAt 
two ounlries have ta ken lUany . teps toward thi . country Rhould I t bygones be bygone .. 
n101'(' eoll ll bora I iOIl . 'l'he A rgen tillc general of 
the army, CarIos '1'011 del' Becke, has been While we I'emain opposed to toleration of 
ill Wa Rhington con felTing with General Eis. Nazi organizations and ind.ividuals in Argen. 
enhower on problems of Ilemisphere defense. tna the blast by the state department just be· 
'I'he . nit erl Slates will probably snpply the fOI'e the eleetions was not good diplomacy. It 
AI'gent ine wi th Il rm. Ill1d equipment for its again rai8 d the spectre of the " Colossu of 
army. A lid in BUPII OS A ires negotiations have tbe North" and may hinder our relationfl not 
P)·ogl·es. cd between Pre. ident Juan D. Peron 
lind AmbassodOl' George MeRseI'Smith. only with Argentint bnt. with the rest of 

A few mon t h. ago the Un i ted States issued Latin America as well. 
il s " BIlle Hook" on th e mre of the presi. Cynics see something 1lI1dignified in the 
denti ll l l'lecti() n ~ in whi ch Pl'ron and his reo spectaele of Russia and 1he United States, 
gime were chol'gl'cl with active collaboration lately so firmly oppo. ed to Peron and his 
with the ~a7.is dlll' inlr lht' war. This bomb· I'egimc, now 'scrambling fOl' position in AI'· 
. hell uhnost UIllOl1l1 t l' t\ 10 a rupture of rela· gentina. or eOllrse, they Ol'e r ight. But the 
lions wi th Argrlltina. Dl'spil e th oetl'rm· war is OVfl' on 1 as a Fascist regime 'pel'on'lI 
in tl oppo. itiOl1 or tlIP ll1il ed , tate,' , Pel'on is distinctly small potatoes, not out of keep, 
was swept bal·k inl 0 power by a cIeri . ive mal'· jng with tbe t.raditions of the conntl'Y lind 
gin. not much worse than othpt admini. trations 
~l've l'fll l'r ll ~ons IflY brllihd this tightening ill J.Jatin America with whom we Rre on 

of J'l' lations. A I'gentinn is pI'obably the only fri enilly relations. 
food glutt ed nation in t he world. Herbert As an enemy of the United States, setting 
}foov!')' Rtopprd in AI'gent ina. on his recent himself up as a cbampion in Latin .Am I'ico' 
fooel f; lll"vey of' IJotin America and com· against domineering Uncle Samuel, Peron is 
mended that nation fO I' it !'! share in helping a real threat to hemispheric solidarity. Ar· 
10 comuat {'lI lllinf'. Ncvel·theless, Argentina gentina could capitalize on many real and 
slilI haH vast food sur-pIns s. Politieal dif· imagiucd grievances those cOllntri e. have 
fprences cannot IH'l)]J t his hoard f rom the against the United totes and up'set the pains. 
worlrl 's starvillg. taking efforts of years of Good Neigbbor di· 

A J. 0, H Il~s i a is not mnking overtures to plomacy. 
A l·gPli t infi. 'I 'he two Illitions recently encIed But as II. plll'tner of thi s country, cooperat· 
29 ytlal"S of offic ial pstJ'angement with an ing with an Uncle Sam who is willing to for· 
agreement to l'xc/tange dipl om1lt s and engagQ give lind for·get, Argentina is 11 very small 
in trade. The mis~ i ons 'sent by Rll sia to brother whose voi ce is drowned out by its 
A rgent in ll al'(> larger than t rade missions, god neighbor. Politi cal ex])ediency may force 
lorge enollgh to e ll ~age in political activiti('... stl'ang!' realigum ents but they are not en· 
PI'avda exp lai ned the hopes of the USSR in tir'ely olle·sided. A a eonclition of this ncw 
tIle word!.;, " HlIssia will give Argentina an fri endship Argentina is going to coopel'ate 
offset 10 Un it!'d .' tates imperialism. " in stamping out t he Nazi activit ies that tbi 

'l'hil'dly, t Ile elections in Argentina a.re cou[]try has objecled to so much. 
----------------~--------------------

u.s. Keeps Philippine Bases 
*** *** *** 

Uncle Sam Intends to Aid Republic in Defense a~d Diplomacy 

* * * • • • • •• 
WASHINGTON - The new 

PhiUppine islands r~publ ic will 
take its place among the wOl'lcl 's 
independent nations, July 4, but 
conduct of its own interna tional 
atfairs will still remain more 0 1' 
less under the watchf ul , pro tect
jve eye or the United Sta tes. 

By MORRIS J. HARRIS 
AP NeW!8fea.tures 

servatives and the last vestige of 
the late Manuel Quezon r egime 
which dominated Philippine poll . 

protection that it is only too gla"d tics for years. 
to have within its borders. Roxas, considered one of the 

The U. S. also will be helpful most capable administrators i:J 
in diplomatic matters. The Amer- the islands, won the presidency 
ican state department is helping a ftET having weathered accusa
tra'in Phil ippine diplemats, mak- tions of collaboration with the 
ing available to fledgling Filipino J apanese occupiers. He was all 
ambassadors and ministers the obscure official in the J apanese 

.Djlmestic defense or the ar· 
chlpelago of 7,000 islands will 
be enUrely In the hands ot the 
Filipinos and they will be free 
to organize whatever a rmy and 
navy they wi 11 and can main
tain. But the strong' arm of 
Uncle Sam w ill sUIl be pres
ent. For, by arree~nt be
tween the U. S. and the Phil
Ippines, the United states navy 
wltl retain bases in the islands. 
This provis ion, fu ndamenta lly 

in the interests of world pellc", 
will at the same lime give the 
new nation a mighty bulwark of 

* * * 
U.S. AMBASSADOR 

{O PHILIPPINES 

PAUL V. MC NUTT 

AP Newsfeatures 
Paul Vories McNutt is Presi

dent Truman's nominee to be first 
:United States ambassador to the 
Independent Phili ppines . .. Born 
in Franklin, Ind. , July 19, 1891, 
he has been politically ambitious 
since boyhood .. . was a class 
president in Martinsville (Ind.) 
high school and Indiana univer
sity. '" Harvard law graduate, 
1916, Phi Bela Kappa, he tauaht 
law at Indiana, rose to be young
est dean of the Jaw school at 34, 
served 1925-33 ... ' 

A stat~side field artillery major 
In World War I, he climbed in 
American Legion from post com
.mander to 1928-29 national com
mander . .. Indiana's first Dem
ocratic governor in 16 years (19-
32-37) , he aHerward was ap· 
pointed by President Roosevelt 
as high commissioner to the Phil
Ippines (1937-39) . • . was feder
al security administrator, 1939-45; 
director of defense, health and 
welfare Services, 1941·~3 ; chalr
.man, war manpower commiSSion, 
i942-45 .. . He was reappointed 
hlllh commissioner September. 
1945 

Six teet two, platinum haired 
and handSOme, he likes detective 
stories, poker, golf, menthol cig
arettes . . . Married, has one 
daullhter, Louise, born 1921. 
A great joiner, he belongs to 
)t"osons, Elks, Rotary, Kiwanis. 

• benefi ts of its long experience in I puppet government, but led guer · 
alfa lrs of the world. rilla forces against the invaders 

Almost simultaneously witiT until h is capture by them. 
their emergence into complete in. He was given a clean blJl of 
dependence after a 48-year t ie polltlqal heaUh by Gen. Dour
to the United StatES, the Philip- las MacArthur, \\<110 declared 
pines acquired a political new deal co~pl,ete faith in Roxas. 
at home. The presid ent appears well fit-

Long-established leaders of ted to lead his people. His long 
their domestic aUairs were sup- experience in political organiza
planted by :I nEw regime headed tion and the problems of finance, 
by Manuel Roxas, first president taxation and statecraft qualities 
of the new republic. In a stormy greatly ne"Cded in the Philippines 
election on the eve of independ- aiter July 4. 
Ence and amid the ruins of war, 'Roxas has announced his pro
Rox as was \ named to replace the gram will be reconst ruction of 
placid, elderly Sergio Osmena as the Philippines, cooperation with 
head of the commonwealth gov- the United States, including the, 
ernmen t. U. S. far eastern poliCies, and has 

Political observers view Osmena assured foreign investors a "fair 
as representative of island con- deal." 

Letters to the Editor: 

The Iowan's Readers For~m 
Veterans Should Have fJS a spe~ial privil.eg~ but rather 

, as a deVice fOr brmgmg the vet-
Bonus, Reader Says erans "up even" with his com-

'TO THE EIiHTOR: petitors and closer to his status 
I am a veteran and I disagree prior to induction. 

almost entirely with The Iowan'S If a bonus is an outgrowth of 
stan~ against a federal "onus for ireed and the desire for special 
veterans of World War II. At the privilege, surely so are the GI 
risk of alignini myself with the bill of rights, terminal leave pay 
"friends of greed,' I lleg your in- for 6I'llist~ men, and priorities 
dulgence for a paragraph or two. in distribution of surplus prop-

Most, drar~ees, prior to their erty; yet The Iowan seems to 
induction, found it necessary 10 condone these rather than con
abandon their place of reSidence, demn them. 
move the family in with the The fact is, however, that, ex
folks, sell the car, and generally cept for the terminal leave bill 
go in fo economic retrenchment (which is not yet law) none of 
on a scale related to army pay these privileges is of value to 
aod allotments. more than a Sf1lall percentage of 

Now, approximately three to fhe ve'terans. What is needed is 
five years later, the veteran re- some sort of veteran's benefit 
turns to his community with aJi which would be valuable to all 
extremely modest pavings account, veterans ipstead of, in reality, a 
if any, acquirep under conditions speCial privilege for the few. 
far from pleasant. He finds he Surely a federal bonus is, set 
~annot ob!.l\in housing for his this late date, the only answer 
family, but that if he coulcl, rent to the prpblem of how to giVe 
would have increased and the all veteran~ a decent chance at the 
cost of owning a home would have security they all deserve. 
doubled. The car he ~old for The Iowl\n feels, however, that 
$150 in 1941 is now selling for the passage of a federlll ponus 
$450. The clothing he needs to woulq Increase the danger ot in
repleni~h hIs wardrobe ta~s flationary pressures. Sq, then, 
most, it not all, of his "muster- will the- terminal leave bill and 
ing out pay." In effect, the vet- the "speCial" loans to veterans 
eran with his limited economic increase these pressures, and it 
resources is forced to cO/TIpete you oppose one you must oppose 
for the necessities of living In them all. It is iny opi'1ion, hpw
a f11afket !lqoded with the excess ever, that the majority of vel
purcqasing power of those more erans would tend to ~ave rather 
fortunate . than he. , than spend their bonus. be<;allse 

I do not wish to denY the con- it has become increasingly appar· 
tribution to victory of business ent to all vets that "rainy dan" 
and laboring peOple. I wish only will follow the_present boom per
to point out that their contribu- iod. 
tions, vi~al as they .w~re, wer!! ~he truth of the maHer is, I 
made under circumstances which be!Jeve, that the veteran is at 
allowed them to maintain their present receivin, an unnecessor
famJl1es and tllelr possessions and ily dirty deal. Tn truth he Is not 
at the same time to build up a able to get: housing (although new 
"nest ell" of war bonlls and race tracks are being approved 
oth.er saYJh,II. . by the civilian productlon ad· 
. It Is lor the purpp\e of helping fnIni8~ratlon); surpllJj property; 
tre veteran toward his "nest 'eill," an education (100,000 vets win 
that I IidvocQte passage of a mod- be 4enlep schooling this fall be
est bonus. r do not consl~ this CQuse ot inadequate facilities, IIC-
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Sidewalk 
Opinions 

DENT YEAST, REPO&TE& 
JACK SMUTZ, 

PHOTOGRAPHER 
QUESTION: DO YOU THINK 

PRICE CONTROLS SHOULD BE 
RETAINED? 

Fred Racine, 58, store owner, 
618 Brown stl'eet: 'YES, price 1:on· 
tr01 will hold the market iI), 
otherwise prices will go to the 
sky . Of course there can be some 
moderation of coplt·o!. 

Racine Shepard 

Mrs. Jq!ln R. $hepa.rd, 23, house
wi(e, 620' E. Bowery street : YES, 
things are getting too expensi ve; 
we need price control to help stop 
infiation. 

Mrs. Walter Greathouse. 58" 
Quadrangle employee, Oxford : 
YES, a ll prices will go up if price 
control is removed, we don 't want 
inflation. 

Greathouse F:erruson 

Mrs. Marlon Ferguson, 22, 
teacher, 328 S. Capitol street: NO, 
r believe the law of supply and 
demand will take caljl of it. The 
OPA is ineffective regard ing the 
fa rmers. My students had a dis
cussion on that, and we decided 
tha t when they raised the pri ce. on 
grain, far mers COUldn't buy it for 
t heir stock. 

l\1ar~ Huiskamp, 19, student, 
Currier hall: YES, if we have 
price control, prices will be kept 
down. If we don't have price con
trol we will have infla t ion and a 
depression will follow. 

. Huisiamp Britton 

Wayne Britton, 33, teacher, 
91 5 Roo evelt street : YES, if it is 
lifted it will encourage speculation 
and gambiing. It is the white col
lar worker who will be hurt be
cause he on a salat·y, and not sus
ceptible to 1he hou rly increases of 
labor. 

Harold A . • Larsen, 26, student, 
401 Meln xse court: YES, if we 
don't we're going to have in!la
tion. Students don't have much 
money; we can't stand the price 
raise. We need price control to 
protect us. 

Larsen Orr 

Marjorie Orr, 17, s tudent, Woest 
Liber ty: YES, if price control is 
taken off prices \ViIl go sky high. 
Inflation will set in because there 
is no way of controlling the mar
ket. 

Jack Mcl)lamara. 23, hotel em
(See SIDEWALK Page 5) 

cording to Geneml Bradley) ; on
the-job training, Qt. loans. And 
for a cl ea r pidure of the ro\ten 
deal amputees and "basket" cases 
are getting I r eeommend the lead
ing article in the current Read
ers' Scolle magazine. Author is 
Bob Allcn , ex -par"lner o( Drew 
Pearson . I 

Weli, that's my ' story. If it 
puts me in company with the 
"friends of greed ," brother, just 
call me Uriah Heap. 

LARRY BARRETT 

sui Library Hours 
Called 'Inconvenient' 
TO THE :EDITOR: 

Permi\ me as ' al} under,radu
ate student in liberal arls to ex
press my whoie hearted approval 
of the letter in Sunday'. low.n 
about library hours. The incon
venlellce of the hour's closinR at 
dinner time is more of a nulaa\1.ce 
than the Sunqay cl08in" 1 be
lieve. 

RAYMOND S. GRIFFIN 

---- --
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAI 
Wednesday, June 26 

Second summer exhibit of con
temporary OTt, art building and. 
Iowa Union. 

" p. m. Guided tours, ma in gal
lery, art building. 

8 p. m. University play, uni
versity theatre. 

Thursday, June 2'7 
Second summer exhibit of con

tempor ary a rt, art building ond 
Iowa Union. 

Communication skill s confer
ence, house chamber, Old CaPi
tol. 

8 p. m. University play. Uni
versity theatre. 

8:15 p . m . Concert by JuJie An
dre, Iowa Memorial Union. 

Friday, June 28 
Second summer exh ibit of cOn

temporary 91' t, art building and 
Iowa Union. 

Con ference on Inter-American 

AffnlJ'S, ena te chamber, Old Cap
ito\, 

Communicat ion Skllls conter. 
nce, house cha mber, Old Capitol. 

4 p. m. Oonferen(.'tl on Spj!ech 
and Hear ing Rehabilitation, house 
chamber, Old Copltol. 

8 p. m. Summer SellS ion lecture: 
"The Cood Neighbor Policy In the 
Western Hemisphere," west ap. 
pronch to Old Capitol (Macbride 
uu td itol'ium in case of rain) . 

9 p. m. Ail -university party, 
Iowa Union. 

Saturday, Jone 29 
Second summel' exhibit of con· 

temporary ar t, art' building Bnd 
Iowa Union. . 

Conference on Int r-American 
Affairs, enllte hamber, Old Cap. 
Itol. 

Conference on Speech and Hear. 
ing Rehabilitation, house cham. 
bel', Old Capitol. 

( ............ rtCU'6Ia ..... beF'" ....... ehIe. _ 
............ &1M eMoe .f \lie Pr.cl .... Old c ....... ) 

Of Cabbages and Kit1gs GENERAL NOTICES 
SUMMER SESSION BAND 

CONCERT 
I\IUSIC ROOM SCHFDULE 

Monday through Friday: 11 
a. m.-2 p. m ., 3:30-5:80 p m, 
7-9 p. m. 

By LA WHENCE DENNIS The university summer session 
band will give a concert tonight 
at 7:30 p. m. at the Iowa Union 
campus bandst!lnd. 

If public statements by cabinet 
mefllbers mean anything, the 
United States attorney general, 
Tom C. Clark, will soon bring 
cour t action again t Senator Theo
dore Bilbo of Mississippi. 

Did you ~ee last Sunday's pa
pers? 
Th~ Uni~d Press ca rried a 

sumIpary of Bil
bo's latest speech 
in his campaign 
for renomination 
on the De mo
cra tic ticket. 
Speaking 
Jackson, Mi s s. 
the s en at o 
called on 
red-lllooded, 
glo-Saxon m 
in Mississippi 
resort to any 
mean~ to keep 
hundreds of Ne

DENNIS 

groes from the polls in the July 
2 primary." He went on to point 
out that if a few Negroes vote in 
the Democratic pri mary this year, 
more will vote in 1947, "and from 
then on it will grow into a mighty 
surge." 

Pi summary of th e attorney 
general 's address before the Ch i
cago Bar association was carried 
by The Associated Pr ess, Referr
ing to the guar antee of the right 
to vote, Clark declar ed: "I, as at
torney general, will use every 
force at my command to see to it 
that in the primaries and the 
forthcoming elections, no Ameri
can citizen will be deprived of his 
vote because of his race or color." 

• • • 
BUbo's remarks, coupled with 

an affIdavit releaseli in New 
YOl'k by the NatIonal A~ocla
tlon for the Advancement of 
Colored People. should .cer
tainly dve Clark ;ltl opportu
nity to carry oqt his pled&"e. The 
affidavit charged tha.t Etoy 
Fletcher, army veteran attend
IIlI" coJlere under the G.I. BIIl 
of Rights, had been selzed. 
florred and beaten when he at
tempted unsuccessfully to reg
Ister for the primaries In Bran
don, MlIl8I881ppi. 

• • • 
An official attached to the 

county court house allegedty told 
Fletcher that "niggers are not 
permitted to vote in Rankin 
county and if you don 't want to 
get into serious trouble, get out 
and do!'! ' t mention voting any 
more." According to the affidavit, 
Fletcher was then carried to the 
woods by four men, beaten with 
a heavy wire cable and threatened 
with death if he made another at
tempt to register. 

• • 
The senator from MIssissippi 

WI.8 called "the worst man In 
the senale" In a poll of eorre
BJIOnden's taken several weeks 
&10 by Ute ma&'ulne. BUbo's 
snappy rejoinder to &lWI "honor" 
was an asser1lon that Life and 
the' rest of the Luce publica· 
tlons are "pink" ' In their edJ-

~ The DalY 1cwar 
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torJal leanln, .. Public , opiniol1. 
however, seems to support the 
cq/1"esJlOndents' viewpoil)t and 
"The Man." " he chooses to 
call hlplSelf. has been censured 
by boUt the liberal and conserv
ative press. 

• • • 

Pi OMEGA PI 
There will be a meeting of Pi 

Omega P i Thursday, J une 27 in 
room 217, University hall. 

Tuesdlly and Thursday: 3:30. 
4 p. m., Iowa Union music hour, 
WSUI. 

Saturday: 11 a. m.-1 p. m., 11!. 

cordings, 1-2 symphony broadclllt, 
3:30-5:30 p. m. recordings. 

It is difficult to conceive of a , -
Sunday: 1-2 p . m. Columbia 

Symphony broadcast, 2-3 p. m. 
recordings, 3-4 p. m. Symphony 
of the Air brondcast, 4-5 p. m. 
recordings. 

.,man less quali fi ed for public of. PlJ.D. ~RENCH READING EXAM 
fice. The Ph.D. French reading ex-

Clat'k expressed extreme , con- am ination will be given Saturday, 
cern in his address nver what he July 27 , from 8 a. m. to 10 D. m. 
termed a national "conspirac;y to if) room 314, SchaeHer hall. IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
div ide our peoplE!), to discredit Pl~ase m~ke .application. to take I I.owa. Mountaineer will hold .a 
our institutions, and to bring thIS examlDatio? by slgmog y~ur sWlmml~g .outlll~ at the pool In 
about disrespect for our govern- n ame to the list posted outSIde We. t Llbetty {hiS Sunda~ al~r. 
ment." He cited as one o( the room 307, Schaeffer hall. No I noon. Meet at the engIneering 
greatest dangers to America!) civil appliclltions will be accepted after buildini promptly at ]:15 p. m. 
liberties the method of Commu- Thursday. J uly 25. The next ex- Members of the club and stu· 
nism and Fascism to "shackle de- amination will be given early In ?ents and .tow.n~p~ple who ~e 
moe c b 'nd'r f "Octoher. mterested In )ommg the outmg 

ra y y I. I .ec ~on . shou Id register before Friday eve. 
UNIVERSiTY DIRE TORY ning, by calling Eugene Burmeis· 

The au right campai(J1 by 
Bilbo and his colleagues to dis
franchise Ne&To voters in the 
south Is an excellent example of 
native American Fascism at 
work. 

• • • 
It is preswned that the attor-

Copy for the university direct- tel", 2495, between 12 and 12:30 
ory is now being preparea. Stu. p. m and 6 and 6:30 p. m. Please 
'dents wishing to make corrections advise if you can provide trans. 
or additions On their registr tion portntion. Parti('lponts are asked 
cards should report to the de- to bring their lunch for a picnic 
partment of publication, room to follow the swim. 
W-9, East hall. 

l1ey general will use his good of- CANTERBURY CL B 
fices ,to foeus the justice. dep~rt~ Canterbury club will picniC at 

JNTER-VAR. ITY ClIRJSTlAN 
FELLOWSIIlP 

IntEr-var ity Christian fellow· 
ment ~ attentIOn on .the MI SSISS IPPI Lierle's barn this Sunday. M(et 
sltua t.JOn. Clark hImself put the I at the parish house at 2 p. m. 
questIon ra ther well at Chicago Those who want to ride can make 
when he said: " no one but a com- arrangements wlth the Country 
plete crackpot' can be deluded by club riding stables and join the 
what we see going on today. Why group at the barn for a picnic 
should we blind ourselves to obvi - supper. Cost will be 25 cents. 
ous facts?" 

hip will meet Friday evening at 
the south end of the lagoon in 
City park. All who ca n are urged 
to come at 7 p. m. for recrea
tion. At 8 o'clock a program will 
be pre. ented. with Bette Jacob
son in charge. Ralph Crowe and 
EvelYn Thompon will speak on 
the topic "Prayer In the Christ. 
centered life." All students are 
welcome. 

• • • 
The attorney general's office 

has already orfered its help to 
Governor ElUs Arnall In his 
attempt to rid Georrla of the 
Ku Klux Klan. UnfortulIJI.lely 
the house committee on un
American activities - of Which 
Bilbo's cOlll"resslonaJ partner, 
John Rankin. is a member-re
fused to join Arnall in the anI!· 
Klan InvestIgation. It is doubt. 
ful whether Rankin, who Is 
also up tor re-election tbis year, 
would permit the committee to 
poke its nose into Missls Ippl's 
"democratic" primaries. 

• • • 
That puts the Bilbo problem 

squarely up to Tom Clark. 

James D. White's 

Interpreting 
The News •.• 
The Marshall miSSIon to China 

appears to have less chance than 
ever of ave,rUng civil war. 

Latest setback is the charge by 
Communis't teadcr Mao Tse-Tung 
that American aid to China is the 
"fundamental cause" of civil war 
rather than insurance against it. 

Not New 
Th is is not a new Communist 

accusation. Last fall when Amer
ican ships and planes transferred 
gover'1m Ent troops to Japanese
occupied arcas and the Commun
ists said the same thing, only 
then Mao didn't join in. 

The fact that the top policy· 
milke r for 100 million agrarian 
Chinese does so now is full of 
menhing, for he usually lets les
ser lights do the talking on 1111 
but the most vital Issues. 

Mao \'l1ukes it plan that what 
he' object to is not American atd 
us such, but the way It hos bee II 
goIng to the Nationalist Ilovern
ment. 

This is because, Mao charles, 
the government uses that aid 
oiainst the Communists. Hts 
blast follows Ameclcan propolals 
for still more !lid to China. No"V 
this aid plainly Is , earmarked for 
a coalition Chinese ,overnment 
where the Communi.ts would 
have a minority voice. But when 
the propo .. " were made to con
aress there was talk In With. 
ington that in case the Commun
lsts I didn't 10 alon, with this 
propOSition then the United Stlltes 

pm DELTA KA.PPA LUNCHEON 
Prot. C. H. McCloy will speak 

at the regular Thursday noon 
luncheon of Phi Delta Kappa. 
Members Will please leave their 
reservations in the coilege of ed
ucation office, room WI14, East 
haH. This meeting will be held 
in the privllte dining room o( 
the Iowa Union. There will b 
no luncheon on July 4. 

WOMEN IN EDU ATION' 
Theta chapter of Pi Lambda 

Theta cordially invites all women 
in education to attend a tea in 
th Univ rslty club rooms at 
Iowa Union from 3 to 5 p. m. 
On Sunday. 
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would have- nO choice but to sup
port Chiang Kol-Shek's Notlonal
ist 1l0ve~nml!nt. 

Appeals to Public 
The Communists Jnterpreted 

this os a blow to their chances 
of fair hundling In the proposed 
coalition, apd it seems thererore 
that Mao is trytng to recover his 
bargaining 'positIon by an appeal 
to American public opinion which 
might be brought to bear against 
this reported trend In WlIshinll· 
ton. 

Some protress is repOl·ted In 
the peace tallts at Nanking, but 
the basic pric~ of pe8ce-m~tulI l 
conc:essio}l-stlll looks to high to 
both sIdes Under present cond l· 
~Ions . 

Airplallea are now bei I1g used 
by fumer. .for dusting, l eedlnll, 
range pltrol, coyote hunUni, ond 
many other us S. 
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Inter-American Affairs Opens Here 
Henry Wallace 
To Give Talk -

---,,-
Commerce Secretary 
Conducts Round Table 
Discussion Saturday 

With a three-fold purpose of 
promoting inler-Aferican friend~ 
sh ip and cooperaLLon, stimulati ng 
the study of inter-American ar~ 
fairs and insuring a more ac_ 
curale knowledge of our neigh_ 
boring nations, the conference on 
inter-American affairs will open 
here tomorrow. 

H ighIighting the conference 
will be addresses by SE'cretary 
of Commerce Henry A. Wallace, 
who will speak on "Our Good 
Neighbor Policy," Friday evening
and conduct a round table dis
cussion Saturday morning. 

Wallace, a native or Iowa, has 
followed the footsteps of his 
father, Henry C. Wallace, wbo 
served as Secretary of Agricul
ture under Prcsld/Jnts Harding 
and Coolidge. 

Originatcod AAA 
Having allracted President 

Roosevell's atlention during the 
1932 election campaign, Wallace 
was appointed to Roosevelt's cab
inel as secrelary of agriculture. 
In an effort to improve farm 
prices and income, his first step 
In that direction was to set up 
the original agriculfure adjust
ment act (AAA), a precedent
breaking measure giving the -gov
crnment power to inaugurate crop 
control programs. 

Declared unconsti lutional in 19-
36, the invalidated II.AA was fol
lowed by the Soil Conservation 
act of 1936, and, in 1938, Wal
lace strengthened his agricultural 
program by revising the AAA. 

At the request of President 
Roosevelt, Wallace was nominated 
and elected to the office o( vice-

Club Meetings 
lola Council Plans 

District Meet 
Thc lola council No ' 34 of the 

Degree of Pochahonta~ will hold 
a di strict meeting tonight at 7:30 
p. m. in the KP hall. Mrs. O. L. 
Reese wi! preside over the meet
ing. 

Visiting lodges will present de
gree work, wi th delegate repre
senting Davenpor t, Muscatine, Des 
Moines and Newlon. 

Old Capltol Auxiliary 
The ladies Auxiliar,Y Patriot 

Militant will meet at 8 lonight at 
Odd Fellows hall . Members wlil 
have their last drill pr'«:tice for 
mustering before their convention 
in July. 

Refreshments will be ser ed 
after the bUsiness meeting by the 
hostesses, Mrs. Emmit Potter, Mrs. 
Dale Hal'dlisk, and Mrs. Sidney 
Fi lzgerald. 

Her AHempts Failed 

Units' of W. S. C. S. HEARTBREAK HAS COME to "Red," a female doberman plnllCher, 
Unit C of the W. S. C. S. will pictured back at tbe Path-Finder project In Detroil where she WI. 

have a picnic at the shelter house trained as a seeinr eye dog. Her blind master. Robert Beukema, 
in City pink Wednesday at 2:30 24, of Graod Rapids, Mich., was hit by a switch en,lne wbUe cr_
p. m. Each member is to bring . 10, railroad Iracks. " Red" attempted to 1Iull him out of dlRter, 
sandwiches, table service and a but lacked the necessary strenAih. Inee the trandy she hiS 're-
covered dish. Mrs. B. M. Ricketts _f_u_se_d_ '_o_e_a_t_. __ ----, ___________ <_IN_ T_E_R_N_A_Tl_ O_N_AL __ )_ 
is in charge ' of devotions. 

Unit D of the W. S. C. S. will 
meet at 2:30 p. m. Wednesday in 
the home of Mrs. H. A. Greene, 
252 Lexington avenue, for a Ken
sington tea. Assistant hostesses 
will be Mrs. Ray Smith, Mrs. 
Claude Spicer and Mrs. Mary Pil
cher. Devotions wi! be led by Mrs. 
Lyle Eckhardt and Mrs. R. P . 
Chapman will review the book 
"How to. Grow Old If Gracefully" 
by Norman Anthony. 

Unit E of the W. S. C. S. will 
have a potluck picnic at 1 P. m. 
in City park today with Mrs. Roy 
Ewers and, Mrs. W. L. Bridenstine 
in charge. 

Beatrice M. Sladek 
Weds Robert Faber 

Beatrice M. Sladek, da ughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Sladek, 
806 East College street, was mar
ried to Robert S. Faber, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Faber or 
Remsen, in a single ring cere
mony at the First Congregational 
church in Iowa City yesterday 
morning. 

The bride was graduated from 
the University of Iowa, where she 
received a B. S. degree. 

legion of Mary plans 
District Picnic Sunday 

At Muscatine Park 
Active and auxiliary members 

of the Legion of Mar.v and their 
families will attend a district pic
nic of the legion at City park in 
Musc;ltin Sunday. Members from 
Burlngton, Cll nlon and Davenport 
will also attend. 

Each group or fa mily is asked 
to brlOg its ow", food and table 
service. Members who will drive 
and have fQom .for more. pas~en
gers, and those without trans
portation, . are ' asked to . contact 
Mrs. Gcol'ge A. Parizek, 1304 E. 
Davenport streel. . 

Communication Skills 
Conference to Discuss 
Program Principles 

The communicatIon skills inter
departmental "?undtable opens 

here tomorrow, with vlsltors {rom 
all parts of the country expected 
to take part In the program. 

In the first session tomorrow 
morning, Prof. John Gerber oC the 
English department will preside 
in a dlscussipn 01 the aims and 
workilll princlples of the com
munication .kills prorram. 

Tomorrow afternoon the cur
rent program in communication 
skills will be the SUbject, with 
PJ'of. A. Craig Baird presiding. 

Prof. Porter Perrin of Colgate 
university and Prof. Lennox Grey 
of Columbia univerSity will be 
featured speaker at a dinner at 
Iowa Union at 6 p. m. lomorrow. 

In the second day'S sessions, 
Priday, P!J'of. James B. Stroud 
wJ1l preside over a conference on 
"Individualized Instruction" In the 
mornlri,: The afternoon program, 
with Prot. pred' W. Lorch of Iowa 
State college ' presiding, will deal 
with teSting, personnel policies 
and teacher training. 

Prot. E . . C. Mable, head of the 
speech department, Is chairman of 
the rOlfld table committee. Other 
members ' are Professor Gerber 
and Professpr Stroud ot the COl
lege of· education. 

Discussion leaders tor the round 
table will be Professor Per rin, 
Professor Grey and Dr. Paul Bag
well of M ichigan State oollege. 

Mornln. sesslons wlll be from 
9:30 lo ·11 :30 each day; afternoon 
sessiohs from ~2 lo 4, 'all to be 
held in thl! houSe cham~er of Old 
Capilol. II\~ested visitors are In
vited to attend. aU round table 
sessions., ' .. ," .-: 

president in t?e 1940 c~ections. Unit F of W. S. C. S. will have 
G~od NCI~hbor ~ohcy • a l p. m. picnic luncheon at the 

Mr. Faber will ' be a senior at 
the university next fa ll . 

If the wea ther is unfavorable •. ' .. ~, 

As vIce-presIdent, It ~I'as hIS Methodist church. The social com
dream to weld the ~merLcan re-1 miitee consists of Mrs. R. E. Myers, 
publics .and Can<\a~ mto ~ closer chairman, and Mrs. Barbara 0 ' 
economIc and socIal ~Olty. It Brien and Mrs. R. G. Pophan. Mrs. 
was largely due to hIS cfforts Fred Johnson will bead devotions 

and the business meeting will be 
held a 8 o'clock, with Mrs. J. P . 
Clark in charge. 

:~ :~~~~r t~:ttcnic will tie held Esther,Spelman'Weds 
To Hear ' Fire Survey Edmund}]: ,Manogue 

that the United states inaugura- . 
ted progra~s to. re-es~abllsh r~b- Luncheon will be held by Unit 
ber productlon In LatIn Amerl~a. I of W S C S at the home of 
In lhis interest, ~e visite.d Latin Mrs. J: C. Kos~r, 1016 Newton 
and .~outh AmerJcan nahons. road, at 1 p. m. today. Assistant 

. Failing to be !C'-clected to the hostesses arc Mrs. E. L. Kringle, 
vlce-presl~ellcy ID 1944, Wallace Mrs. Mae Quinn Bnd Mrs. Olv<\ 
was ap~olnted . secretary: oC co~- Oathout. Mrs. H. H. Gibbs will be 
merce, ID whIch capaCIty he IS in charge of devotion 
now serving on President Tru-
man's cabinet. 

As an author, Wallace has pub
lIshSU a number or books, many 
of them on agricullural subjects. 
His most recent, published in 
1945, is "Sixty Million Jobs," out
lining a solution to the unem
ployment problem. 

Wallace will speak Friday at 
8 p. m., on the west steps oC Old 
Capitol. In case of rain, the lec
ture will be given in Macbride 
auditorium. The progra m will 
be broadcast over WSUI, 

Andre ConcerL 
Opening the conference tomor

row Evening at 8 :15, Julie Andre, 
guitarist and mezzo-soprano, will 
present a program of colorful 
and authentic Latin-American 
music. 

Other speakers on the confer
ence calendar Include Prof. P . T. 
Ellswol'lh or the University of 
Wisconsin, KCj'\neth Holland of 
the U. S. slate department's of
flee of int rnalional information 
and ullural affairs, and Nilda 
J. Castro "of Lima, Peru. 

UlQUB .. ; 
Sli(Hln mOCCI
.in Sin io lin, 
brown buck. 

",II 

Luncheon will be held at tbe 
Methodist student center, 120 
N. Dubuque tor Unit J of W. S. 
C. S. today, 1 p. m. Mrs. Charles 
Dunshee, Mrs. C. H. McDonald 
and Mrs. E. R. Davidson are the 
hostesses and Miss Louella Danner 
will head devotions. 

Friendly Newcomers 
The Friendly Newcomers club 

wi II hold heir regula r meeting 
tomorrow at 2 p. m. at the Wes
ley Foundation annex. Members 
will continue working on their 
crafts. 

Jowa. City Rebekah 
Lodge No. 416 

Members of the Iowa City Re
bekah lodge No. 416 and their 
families will entertain the Theta 
Rho's at a potluck :supper tomor
row at , 6:30 p. m. in the I. O. O. 
F'. hall. Members are asked to 
bring a covered dish, sandwiches 
and tablEt service. 

The program will be at 7:30 

Lea.rue of Women Voters 
A joint meeting of the south

east and northeast sections of the: 
League of Women Voters will be 
held a t the home of Mrs. C. E. 
Cousins, 1030 E. College street, at 
2 p. m. tomorrow. Mrs. Martin 
Maarbjerg, of Copenhagen, Den~ 
mark, will speak on "Danish 
Women in Civic Affairs." Mrs. 
Maarbjerg is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. E. K. Mapes, 300 McLean 
street. 

MaovUle Hel,hts Club 
The Manville Heights club will 

hold i ts annual family picnic at 
City park tomorrow at 6 p. m. in 
the shelter house just north of 
tbe pavillion. 

Red Cross Sewln, 
The Red Cross will hold its reg

ular sewing session tomorrow 
from 8:30 a. m. to 4:30 p. m. in 
the American Legion rooms in the 
Community building. All finished 
garments shOUld be turned in at 
that time. The usual cooperative 
lunch will be served for those 

Results at luncheon 
, 

The results of the three-day 
Iowa City fire eqUipment , survey 
by two engineers of the ' Iowa 
lnsurarice Service bureau will be 
given before city and university 
officials at a noon luncheon to
morrow in the Pine room ot 
Reich's cafe. 

Mayor Wi lber J. Teeters, mem
bers of the city council, Pred 
Ambrose, university business 
manager, and the fi re . prevention 
committee of the Chamber ot 
Commerce have been invited to 
attend and discuss the local tlre
fighti ng problem. 

The survey is being made by 
Harry Cochran and J. J . Craw
ford, both of Des Moines. 

Unlike an earlier investigation 
of fire hazards, th is week's In
spection is concerned with fire
lighting equipment. 

William R. Hart, head of the 
chamber's fi re prevention com
mittee, will act as chairman of 
the meeting. 

wishing to remain through the ------------
noon hour. 

The sewing r ooms will be clased 
July 4. 

Craft Gull4i 
The toy construction group of 

the craft guild will meet JITiday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock at the home 

of Mrs. Paul C. Benedict, 821' Mel
rose avenue. 

stitch and Chatter Club 
The Stitch and Chatter club 

will meet a t the home of Mrs. Roy 
Mackey, 222 E. Davenport street, 
FridaY afternoon at 2 o'clock. 

Thia i. the ,hoe you' .. beed waiting for ... the most woad.,
ful reltaer feet ever felt. From the second you .lip into stu 
you'll experiedce a dew kiod of f~t leisure ••• pillowy ~e 
aDd lift you've aever felt before. Play, 'Work, or loJ iD em' 
...... they're terriicl'~ Sea.ationally new in idea, daigo, colOl~ 
aDd .tyle ... th~ ~rfec,-~e.jt-ea.t1 sooC!for all yeat wear. -- -

MA'I'ADO. , .. Slrap 
and buckle SIn of fine 
1IIC11o~td tin calfakla, ..... 

AlIo ~.lcl Slax ........ , .................•. 18.85· 

E s t her : Catherine Seelman, 
daughter of.· Mrs. Irene Seelman 
of TIffin,· ,aijd Edmund James 
Manogue, ' SOD ' Of Mrs. Harry V . 
FlanderS, we~ united in 'mar riage 
yesterday • morning In St. Mary's 
church. ' ; :.'- '. 

The bride graduated from the 
University of · Iowa and has been 
teaching l\*~~ sChool In Red Wlng. 
Mr. ijanofUe attended St. 
Thomas college in St. P aul, Minn., 
and grad4a~': from the Univer
sity of Minnesofa, at Minneapolis. 
He will contfpue his studies in 
medicine at 't/te Catholic univer
sity in Wisl1ington. 

Emergency Appendectomy Leads to Book I Corporation Officials 
To Lecture as Guests 
Of Managers Course 

*** *** 'People in Quandries' WriHen During IIIn8$s 

An emergency appendectomy in 
1936, started the chain of events 
which led to the writing of "Peo
ple in Quandaries," a book by 
P rof. WendeU Johroon of the 
speech, psychology and child wel
fare departments and director of 
the speech clInic. Harper and 
brothers of New York has an
nounced that. the trade edition of 
the book will be published July 
10. 

When the append~tomy was 
performed, Profe3Sor Johnson 
found two weeks of leisure on his 
hands, and in his hands a book 
which he had promised lo review 
for a Des Moines friend of his the 
night before, while he was In per
fect health . The friend, a mem
ber of the Des Moines Register 
staff, had shied away from the 
task because of the book's Lmpos
ing appearance and litle. 

n was "Science and Sanity: 
an In~roduction to Non-Artst.J
te tlan Systems and General 
Semantic ," by Alfrf'd Korzyb-
kl. Before he finally Illkl tbe 

book away, Profe or Jobnson 
had read It five times. 
The thing that fascinllted him 

was that Korzybski had "empha
sized facWlrs and indicated rela
tionship " in his approach to gen
eral semantics which threw light 
on the problems which tend to 
develop because "we talk our
selves into them." 

In 1936 ProCessor Johnson's pri
mary interest was In the problem 
of stuttering, but, he says, follow
ing his experience with Korzyb
ski's book, It. "turn d out that 
general semantics was more in
tere ling than stuttering." 
I H is Interest in the subJer! led 
to hi~ leaching of the first unJver
sity course ever offered In gcn
eral semantics in 1939, and to his 
beginning "People In Quandnries" 
the same year. 

"The book ha to do with 
common everyday problems," 
PrOfellSOr Johnson Jd, "and [ 
have trIed to achieve a kJnd of 
conversationa l s' Ie, while at 
the same time Ir tnr to make It 
scientifica lly ound!' 

While the publishers Rre em
phasizing Its Interest to the read
Ing public, they have a Iso recom
mended It as a textbook for gen
era l seman tics and the psychology 
of personal adJUstment. 

S . I . Hayakawa, author of 
"Language in Action," Book-of
the-Month club selection for De
cember, 1941, has said In an un
published review of "People in 
Quandaries:" 

"It i& Wendell Johnson's con
tention that one's Ia.nruare bp.b-

frosty ~itt piqut coUtlr 
unbu ttons to rtv~a r 

your sunworshipping 
shoulders ••• 

A Paul Sachs Original 
of gay plaId 

gingham, Sizes 10 (0 16. 

J . K. Loudne, production Jmn
ager of four Armstron-l[ Cork com
pany factorl and Harold Eng
strom, SUpervislll' engineer of 
American Home Products corp
oration will be guest lecturers of 
the mana ernenl course, Rccord
Ing to Prof. Ralph M . Barn of 
the colle e of engineering, direc
tor. 

Louden will speak on "W ge 
Payment and W ge Administra
tion," and En trom will lecture 
on the subject, "Development and 
U of Standard Data for Setting 
Time Standards," and "Methods 
Training Pros rams." Both men 
will hold afternoon conferences 
with course mernbers interested 
in their particular subjects. 

In additiOn to diAcu ing wage 
paym nts and Incentives, Louden 

PROF. WENDELL JOHN ON will show how Job ev luation, 
motion and tim study and new 
operator tralnin are related to 8 

Its Ire .. part of one'. emotion II wage Illcentlve pi n. 
and Intellectul l dltfleuJtiea • • . Prot r Barn has also an-

"RudlN" hIs accoUD~ or how nounc that the followin, men 
to aehJeve Ihe relaxed, alert are vISiting the Industrial en
and hellthy ortentallons of gin rlnll laboratolY: Comdr. A. 

Dvorak. United S t navy. 
modem aelenee and lener" Wa hington, D. C.; Prof. Robert 
semanUl!II Is, like all llbe.rltiDl" Krist n.sson of the Industri I eeo
experiences, exelUne Ind c;IlhU - nomics and manllJ(emenL dep rt
triUne." I menl, Royal Technical unlver -lty, 

Stockholm, Swed n. 
David Falrchlld, the son-In-law Kenn lh M. Loughmiller, col-

of Alexander Graham Bell lind an lelle of Engln rinA, University of 
author who has been In the de- Louisiana ; William Mullee, chief 
portment of agriculture for many induslrial en Ineer, Wagner Bak
year, wrote. after reading the Jng cOl'poralion, Newark, N. J ., 

and A. M . Lind. ley, head of 
gall y prools of Profeb030r John- planning and method~ dl'partmeot, 
son's book: Wilson & I'ompany, ehll'ago. 

"It appeals to me as the mo t 
fascinating presentation of this 
great subject of 'hum n adjust
ment' that has appeared ... 

"As I read of th conteren 
between the men who by chance 
sit around the ,reat council tabl 
where world polici are framed, 
I seem to see a discourllgin, 
amount of eonluslon of Ideas 
which a knowledge of what you 
have 80 clearly expl Ined would 
prevent or modify." 

Friday 

Eight Dead in Wreck 
SEATTLE (AP) - Th d th IIRL 

In the n m nil wr k of a char
tered bus r ch d illht. ye t rday 
as on man died In a hospital 16 
hour aft r the bus carrying Spo
kane's W : tern Internation I 
I sgu b, eb II team plunged 500 
teet down a mountainside hIgh 
in the Ca cade .. George Lyden of 
Ten, cd, ld • . , pitch r for the 
Spokan Indl n., was the eIghth 
vicUm. 

Frolic 
Friday r June 28th 

All University Party 

Informal 
• 

9:00-12:00 

,Iowa Memorial 
Union 

r 

• 

Air. Conditioned 

I 

Featuring 

Bill Meardon 

Tickets qn Sale Now 

at Union Desk 

$1.25 per 
.25 'couple 

$1.50 total 

Remember - after Wallace's speech, ther.'. 
atill time to aHend --

BREMERS . I 

Quality First APPAREL 
with Nationally AdverQaed Branda 
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Otto . Wins First Rou 

DES MOINES (AP)-Easy triumphs by such favorites as defend
ing champion ijabe Didriksin Zahorlas, PhyLlis otto, Patty Berg and 
Louise Suggs, and a Lone upset m~rked the 16-match get-away Ln 
the Women's Western Open golf tournament at Wakonda club yester
day. 

Surprise first round victim was winsome Peggy Kirk of Findlay, 
Ohio, who bowed to l8-yell, -old J ean Hutto of Kansas City, 2 up 
on the 18th. Miss Hutto, who survived a sudden death playoff for the 
tinal match-play berth Sunday, leveled Miss Kirk by grabbing the 
17th and 18th holes. 

Mrs. Zaharias had her drivesa -------------
boomin, in great style as she out
classed Mrs. ' Geor,e Wilcox of 
Miami, Fla ., who often had to 
drive twice to match the Babe's 
first blast off the tee. Mrs. Wil
cox grabbed the -first two holes 
and had the former OlympiC trac!!: 
star worrying Dver a I-up lead· 
at the nine-l1ole turn. 

But the lithe champion turned 
on the heat on {he back nine to 
grub four straight holes and 
clinch the match on the 14th. Babe 
played through the 18 to tie the 
woman's course record of 75. 

DETROIT (AP)-A sensational 
pitching duel went sour in the 
eighth inl]ing yesterday as youth
fu l Freqdie Hutchinson walke~ 
[our stt!!ight Boston batsm~n 
after two were out to force across 
the win ning run as t he Red Sox 
squeezed out a 1-0 victory over 
the Detroit Tigers. 

Cecil (Tex) Hughson faced 
only 29 men in blanking the 
Tigers with two hits for a near
perfect pitching demonstration. 

Hutchinson also yielded only 
two hits but pitched his way out 
ot trouble twice and into it the 
other time. 

The Tigers didn't get a man as 
for as second until lhe ninth, when 
a walk, a sacrifice and an infield 
out put Siteeter Webb on third 
with the tying run. Jimmy Out
aw lined to second baseman 

BobOY Doerr to end the game. 

CLEVELAND (AP) ~obby 
Feller blazed ,his strikeout. pi tch 
past 13 New York Yankees ye~
terday to record hi;!. 12th victory, 
8-3, after the Cleveland Tribe 
trod giVEn him a fat slx-run' lead 
in the first inillng. 

Manager Bill Dickey's pitching 
experiment failed ' when the In
dians ),outed T6mmy Byrne, mak
ing his first start of the year, in 
the opening frllme. They con
tinued on reliefer Al Gettel to 
record six runs on three hits, 
three walks and two errors a§ 
II batters went to the plate. 

J oe DiMaggio, with four h its 
including his 16t h hOmer in the 
eighth fol1\lwi ng Charley Keller's 
triple, was Feller's chief tormen
tor. DiMaggio also scored the 
first Yank run in the fourth 
fourth when he singled and came 
aroun d on Joe Gordon's double. 

Two more Cleveland, runs off 

JOE PAPARELLA, American learue umpire, dances away from the 
plate base as he calls White Sox outflelder Thurman Tucker out 
at second In an attempted steal yesterday. The Chicago nine routed 
Wash In, ton's Senators 6-4. (AP WIREPHOtO) 

Miss Otto, 1945 western ama
teur champion and winner In 
that meet's tlnal over Mrs. Za
harlas, had one of the easiest 
tests ot the day as she knocked 
out Mary Agnes Wall of Me
nominee, Mich., 't and 8. Phyllis, 
a resident of Atlantic, Iowa, 
tappped a two-under·pa~ 3'7 for 
ber tlrst nine and was one 
under tor the 12 holes Involved. 

Two were out whe~ Metkovi<;h 
and Pesky walked in the Boston 
eighth. Hutchinson's first pitch 
to Williams was low and he 
passed the tall slugger purposely 
to load the bases. 

!i~;~:!\~~es~~~~~g~~~~:eit~~~~ Claude Passeau Halls Reds Smash ' 
Ne~O;or~CO~:: R H Cleveland AD It R Braves for 7th Win 0 d ' . 15 3 

Miss . Suggs, the sure-shooting 
lass from Lithia Springs, Ga ., who 
shared medal honors Monday with 
Miss Berg of Minneapolis, dusted 
off Dot Kielty of Los Angeles, 5 
and 4, in what had been tabbed in 
advance as the day's besl skirro
ish. Larrupin' Louise had a par 39 
for the fitst nine and wound up 
on the 14th one over standard. 

Miss Berg, one of three profes
sionals who eased , through the 
opening round, found the hilly 
course painfu~ to a knee injury 
she suffered in an automobile ac
cident before the war, but man
aged to polish oft Mrs. Ann Bruno 
of Chicago, 5 and 4. The Minne
apolis red-head forfeited the 
ninth hole w hen she smoothed the 
green with her putter. Patty, who 
won the open in 1941 and 1943, 
carded one-under-par for her 14-
hole go. 

Mrs. Zaharlas and Misses 
SUggS and Otto are in the upper 
bracket which apparently holds 
most ot the tourney thunder. It 
was this bracket which pro" 
duced Miss Hutto's surprise 
win over Miss Kirk and also the 
only overtime decision, a 19th 
hole victory by Shirley Spark 
of Detroit over Marian Gault of 
Kansas City, Mo. 
Betty Jameson, San Antonio, 

Tex., professional, had her hands 
full defea ting Ann Casey of Mason 
City, Iowa, 2 a nd 1. 

Key match today in the lower 
bracket wJ\l send Miss Berg 
aga inst Betty Hicks, Chicago pro
fessional, who outlasted Jean Hop
kins of Cleveland, 2 and I, yes
terday. 

Four of el&'ht IowaJlSl who 
qualified survived tbe first 
round of play, and at leallt one 
wa. certain t'o be In the runnln .. 
atter the second round today, 
for Miss Otto encounters a sls
ter-Hawkeye, Miss Kathleen 
Carey of Cedar Rapids. MIss 
Carey hunlleil Marilyn. Herpel 
of St. LouJs, 2 and I, In the 
openin, round. 
Lucille Robinson Mann of Des 

Moines, a pre-war sta r, eliminated 
Mrs. Geor~e Gr~gory of Water
loo, Iowa, and today is pitted 

, against Miss Suggs. 
The other surviving Iowan is 

Mrs. H. R. Staats of Davenport, 
who downed Ann Lewis, youthful 
Bloomington, Ill., player, 3 and 2. 
Mrs. Staats, second round foe is 
Betty Jane Haemerle, Normandy, 
Mo., who defeated Margaret Speer 
of Lllavenworth, Kan., 5 and 4. 

US Women Display 
Power at Wimbledon 

WIMBLEDON, England (AP)
:America's hard-hiting women 
stole "Ladies Day" at Wimbledon 
yesterday, displaying overwhelm
ing power to move up all along 
the line and to justify their choice 
as top-heavy favorites for the 
first post-war all England Inter
national Tennis championships. 

Top-seeded Pauline Betz of Los 
Angeles loafed to a straight-set 
victory, 6-3, 6-1, over Josane De 
Meulemeester-Slgart of Belgium. 

Margaret Osborne of Sun :Fran
cisco, seeded No.2, moved into 
the third round by trouncing Mrs. 
J. W. K. Stork of Britain, 6-2, 6-0. 

. Both MillS Betz and Miss Osborne 
drew byes through ttJe first round. 

'KATHLEEN CAREY 
~Izzuto , 5S 5 0 0 Case. It :; 0 I 0 gers Henrich. rt 4 0 0 Mack'c<. cf 2 2 0 • 
Keller, If .j 1 I rlemlng, Ib 5 1 I BOSTON (AP) Veteran , .. 
DiMag'o, ct 3 2 4 3eere~, rf 4 1 I 
Johnson, 3b 4 0 2 aoudreau. S8 3 2 2 Claude Passeau snapped the Bos-The Baseball Scoreboard 

AMERiCAN LEAOUE 
Lindell, Ib • 0 I Keltner, 3b 3 I I ton Braves' five-game winning 

NATIONAL LEAOUE Gordon. 2b 3 0 I Meyer, 2b 4 0 3 
W L I" ~ ' G.8 . Robinson, cOO 0 Hellan. c 4 I streak last nigtit, 7-3, for the Chi-

W L Pet. 0 .8 . Silvestri, c 3 0 OWelier. p 4 0 0 C b b f 3 d Boston ............... 46 17 .130 Brooklyn . .... ....... 38 23 .623 Byrne. pOD III cago use ore a 34, 31 crow . 
New York .......... .40 26 .606 71> SI. Louis ............. 35 26 .574 3 Gettel, p 2 0 0 It was Passeau's seventh win and 
Detroit ............... 33 28 .541 12 Chicago .............. 32 25 .56l 4 xEtten I 0 0 
Washington .......... 31 80' .508 14 Boston ............... 30 32 .484 81> Wight. p 0 0 0 his third over the Tribesmen. 
St Louis 29 3' '60 17 Cincinnati .......... 27 30 .474 9 0 . ....... ...... •.• xxDickey lOG' 5 lId h' h . C)eveland ............ 28 36 .438 18 " Plulndelphla ......... 26 30 .484 9'" Gumpert. p 0 0 0 lven a - ea, w IC ,"-
Chicago .............. 2' 35 .417 19'.. PIU.burgh ....... ... :>.4 34 .414. 12\1. eluded a homer by Marv Rickert, 
Philadelphia 18 H 290 27' .. New York . .......... 25 37 .403 131'. S 10 

Tu·.~d~j;~ 'aelUUs . Tu.sday·. Resu lls ~Bt,:j~~ fO:U G~te~II,;r~t~l. 1.. the Cub's right hander was in 
Boslo" 1. Delrolt 0 Chicago 1. Boston 3 xxBatted for Wight In 8th dis~ress only once, in the seventh 
Cleveland 8, New York 3 Philadelphia 5, St. Louis 3 New York ................. 000 100 02~ when the Braves tallied twice 
Chicago 6. Washlngto" 4 Cincinnati 15. Brooklyn 3 Cleveland ................. 600 000 20x-ll b 
St. Louis 7. Philadelphia 2 PIItsburgh 3. New York 0 E".,,-Johnson ~. Wight. ltunl .a~led erore Nanny Fernandez. ended 
Bo.!on al Delrol! (2)-Ferrls, (10-3) 'rod~f'S 1'II.ho.. In-Boudreau. Koltner, Meyer 3. Hegan. the rally by grounding out with 

and Dobson (~·2) vs. Newhouser 112·3) St. Louis at Phlladelphla-Bal'rett (1·2) Gordon. DIMaggio 2. Seerey. Two Ba .. 
a"~ Trurks (8·5) VS. Muilisan (1-21 Ilils - Hegan. Johnsol Gordon. Three the bases loaded. 
N~w Yo,k at Clevelalld - Chandler Clnelnnall al 8rooklyn-Heusser (6.4) B •• e Jm.~Kell .. r. Home lluno-DIMag- .. 

(IU·;'/ vs. Embree (6-4) vs. Ba{ney 10-31 &10. Base, on Balio-BYTIles 3. FeUer 5, Two singles and a sacrifice gove 
W.ohln,lon al Chlcaro-Leonard (6-21 Ohle.,o ~I Boslon-Borowy (2·3) v •. Gettel 2. Wight 1. Strlkeouls-Feller 13. the Cubs a run in the first in-

vs. Haynes (2-5) Cooper (6·41 Byrne I. Gellel 3. Grumpert 1. Ults-off • . • . 
Pblladolpbla al SI. LouIs Inl,hl) Plltsbur,h al New York-Heintzelman Byrne 1 In 1-3 tnnlnss (I 0\11 In first). mng. Rickert hit for the CIrCUIt 

Fowler 14-0) vs. Shirley 14-6) ___ ~1_5._4 ;..) _v.:...,._J_O_SI_O...;..15_-7.:.) ____ ~_.....::...G:.e:,:l.:.:te.:..I .... 5_ln....:.5_2-.,j~_1_n_":.ln.:g':,:._____ in the fourth and they scored 

Favorites Win In NCAA T eflnis 
Falkenburgs Continue 
To Pace Both Double 
And Single Matches 

EVANSTON, Ill. (AP)-5eeded 
players won convincing victories 
in the third round singles and first 
round doubles of the N.C.A.A. 
ten nis ch~mpionships Ilt North
western yesterday. 

The Falkenburg brothers of 
Southern California, Bob and Tom, 
continued to set the pace in both 
singles and doubles play. 

Bob defeated Waller Stuckert of 
Western Michigan, 6-2 , 6-1, and 
his Qrother propped Robert Ryland 
of Wayne university, 6-4, 6-4. As 
a doubles team they won a three
set victory over the Macken 
brothers of William and Mary, 
9-7, 2-6, 8-2. 

The Mackens' fight, in which 
they twice reached set point in 
the match opener, was one of two 
surprises which Livened an other
wise routine match of Cavorites. 

George Pero of Miami provleled 
t~e other when he coasted by 
Benny Migdow of lll inois in 
straight sets, 6-2, 6-2. 

None of the seeded players was 
forced past straight sets to win 
yesterday Gardner Larned of Wil
liam and Mary, ranked second, 
brushed off Art Le ighton of Kala
mazoo, 6-2, 6-1. Harry Likas, third 
ranked player from San Francisco, 
beat Nick Beresky of Kalamazoo, 
6-0, 6-2. 

Bobby Jake, Northwestern 's Big 
Ten champion, continued to Rhow 
impressive speed and power as 
he defeated Norm Appel of Cin
cinnati, 6-1, 6-0. Jake has lost only 
fo ur games in the three matches 
he has won. He plays Tom Falken
burg today. 

Southern California's Johnny 
Shea, who scored the upset of 
the tournament when he elimin
ated Bernard Bartzen of Willi am 

• * * * * * * .I 

Falkenburg Boys Have 'It' Too 

TOM AND BOB FALKENBURG (left to richt), brothers of 
star Jinx Falkenburr, cool off temporarlty yesterday after 
their second round singles matches in the NCAA tennis tournament 
at North,vestern university. (AP WlREPHO'l'O) 

, . . 
and Mary Monday, was of more Jack Blanton a nd Ben Weil of 
aid ot his Falkenburg teammate3 Texas and the singles entries meet 
yesterday when he eliminated Ed stiff competition. Bob Falkenburg 
Chew of Texas in three sets. plays George Pero bf Miami, Tom 

The defeat left Texas with two meets Jake of 'Northwestern, and 
players in single competition, giv· Wei! faces Fardner Larned, Wll
ing the Trojans on edge in the Ham and Mary ace. 
matler of team representati on. 

The team issue will be clarified 
today when the Falkenb\lrgs play 

"MAlE IT A MILLlOI!" , ., 

, GO TO COLLEGE, TRADE OR 
BUSINESS SCHOOL FREEl 

After a 3·year eali.lmeal la Ihe 
atw Regular Army YOII may 
han up to " moalhl 01 .duca· 
lion la lI)e bUlin... or trade 
Rhool or can ... 01 your choice. 
lor which you are quaJilIlcl. 
with luilioa aad llring allowem!:. 

~
-if \fOil enli.1 before Octo- , 

, ", 1148. Onr three __ quarten 
a JlliUlon haY. lolned liP 

aJr.erd}'; MAlE IT A MlWOM! 
Get all the facta al your neerr .. t 
Army Camp or 'osi .• r U. I. An*y 
lI.cnlltIIaf ,taU, .. . --

sal POST OFFICI BLDG. 
DAVENPORT, IOWA 

or at ' 
ROOM 2M POST OFFICI 

IOWA CIT,. 

once in the sixth and twice in 
the seventh before Billy South
worth yanked Steve Roser, who 
was rna!l:ing his first start for 
the Braves. 

Aftel' the Boston threat, the 
Cubs put the issue beyond all 
doubt by belting lefty Jim Wal
lace for another pair of runs on 
doubles by Rickert and Bob Stur
geon and a pass to Clyde Mc
Cullough. 

BefQre the game a Cambridge 
delegation prt-Sented Ed Waitkus 
with a new automobile and that 
Cub first baseman defied baseball 
tradition by slashing a two-bagger 
into deep center on his Iirst trip 
to the plate. 

Bhils Turn Power 
~oose PQ Cardinals 

PHILADELPHIA (AP)-lt was 
"Del Ennis" night at Shibe park 
last night and the Philadelphia 
Phlls' rookie leftfielder obliged 
to 36,358 who came to honor him 
by driving in three runs and hit
ting two Singles to spark lhe 
Phils to a 5-3 victory over the 
St. Louis Cardinals. The Phils 
got 16 hits off five St. Louis 
pitchers, one a home run by 
catcher Andy Seminick in trre 
third . 

Batting Joh nny Beazley around 
for three r uns in the first in
ning, the Phils scored the decid
ing marker in the second on a 
single by Johnny Wyrostek. II 

walk to Charley Gilber t al'ld a 
single by Ennis. 

BROOKjLm. (AP)-The nor
mally punch less Cincinnati Reds 
yesterday blasted five Brooklyn 
Dodgers pitchers for IS-hits and 
a 15-3 victory . The Reds had lost 
six tilts and tied one in their last 
seven contests. 

Catcher Ray Mueller clouted 
two homers and two singles to 
drive in Live runs and outfielder 
Eddie Lukon slammed a four-bag
ger, two doubLes and two singles 
to bat in three tallies in pacing 

Red offensive. 
Les Webber started for the 

Brooks and was touched for all 
three circuit blasts before retiring 
in favor of Hal Gregg in (he sixth. 
The Reds nicked Gregg for two 
markers in the sixth and shoved 
four more across in the seventh at 
the expense of Ralph Branca Dnd 
Kirby Higbe and then polished 
oCf Vic Lombardi with a five Tun 
outburst in the ninth . 

Rookie Johnny Hetki went the 
route for the Red Legs and scat
tered 12 hits to gain credit for his 
second triumph of the season. 

During a Dodger second inning 
ra,11y, a spectator hit hortstop 
Eddie Miller of the Reds on the 
head with a pop bottle but al
Ihough the brilliant infielder fell 
lo the ground, he was uninjured 
and remained in the game. 

Manager Lippy Durocher of the 
Dodgers was chased from the 
game for the second straight dllY 
in the top of the ninth by umpire 
Tom Dunn for protesting a de
cision in the eighth. Earlier, ar
biter Bill Stewart had thumbed 
pitcher Hugh Casey and infielder 
Ed Stanky from the Dodger bench 
to the showers. 

Hirsh on AII·Star leam 
CHICAGO (AP)-Elroy (Crazy 

Legs) Hirsch', of Wausau, Wis., 
former backfield star on the Uni
verSity 01 Wisconsin and Univer
sity of Michigan football teams, 
'Yesterday was announced as the 
second player lor the college 01\
star team which will meet the 
Cleveland Rams Aug. 23 at Sol
dier Field. 

AME"CAN ASSOCIATION 
Toledo ' 3. Louisville 2 
St. Paul 1. Kanoa. City I 
Minneapolis S, Milwaukee 0 
Il,dl.napolt. 8, Colum bus 7 • 
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By Chad Brooks 
The pride of the Pacillc coast, Southern Ca1iCornia's track team, 

was swamped by the University of Illinois' thinclads last weekend in 
the NCAA irack pnd field meet at Minneapolis-which all goes to 
prove o'nc~ again that the predicted post-war sports boom has really 
arrived. in the mid-west that Is. 

Since the iirst of the year, the nations' sports' picture hils been 
dominated almO!l~ completely by athletes from mid-western schools 
and from the :&Ig Ten in particular. Illinois' sweep through al\ 
oppoll,ition at 1\ljnneapolis was the most un xpected nnd so the most 
spectacular of the surgl;! of mid-western power. but Is no · greater 
tha~ tb& area's shOWing in swimming, basketball and wrestling. 

rhe 8uc~eye swlmmlnl team from Ohio Sta.te made just as 
(reat a sweep -of all opposition al! have the Ily1ng 1I1Ini. 'After 
wrestlln&' the I Blr Ten ,crown from such outstanding conrerence 
rivals as Mlclill~ll and Iowa, the Buckeyes plashed their way to 
lop sided triumphs Iii both the NCAA and the AA U meets. 

In the Nattorpl, Ohio. State took she of 11 firsts and piled up 
81 points-AND WERE TRAILED BY MICHIGAN (37) AND MICH
IGAN STATE (IS)-with highly regarded Navy, strongest oC the 
East entries, finishing a poor fourth . 

Tl1en, in the Amateur, the Buckeyes coptured firsts in Cive of 
the ten events ior a 20 point edge over the Great Lakes team that 
was their closest rival. The Philadelphia Turners led all other sec
tors, 32 points off the pace. 

In basketball and wrestling the edge is not quite so apparent ' 
but the Big Ten can lay claim to the greatest a1\ around cage strength 
in tne country with at least six powerful quintets in Ohio State, 
Indiana. Iowa, Northwestern, Minnesota, and IllinOis, while we could 
very ethically drag Oklahoma A and M into the mid-west sector 
and point out that they waltzed' off with the NCAA championship, 
symbol of national supremeey. 

Finally , In wrestlln&" tho e wh pas a e%pert on the mat 
sPQrt have claimed that Dick Hauser, hllh school youth from 
Waterloo, and Mike DiBiase, a Hawkeye-as or next tall-from 
Omaha, were the two outstanding amateur matmen or the season. 

But, it you think that is a really phenomenal record-and we 
certainly t)link it is-just wait until next year when it isn't going 
too far out on the Umb to predict that the Big Nine will have it's 
greatest football season In history, that the Iowa ba ketball quintet 
wilt be on a par with anything in the country. that the Hawks will 
also have a strong contender for national mat honors, that Ohio Stote 
and Iowa will both field powerful swimming teams and thnt the Illi
nois track squad will be even stronger than this senson. 

It'll be a great year for the middle-west, fol' the Big Nine con· 
ference-AND FOR IOWA'S HA WKEYES. 

• • • 
• • • 

No longer can the front page of this popel' muke remarks about 
unprecedented territorial expansion . . . no lonl!;er will tne SP()!\~ 
page be without its news of internolional slgnjfjeanl'e. For United 
States college athletic omcials, meeting at MinneajXllis over the 
weekend, have decided to include the territory of Hawaii in the Pa
the University of Hawaii will be allowed to compete in all NCAA 
cific coasl sector of the NCAA. Thjs territorial grab WIll mean that 
tournaments henceforth and lhat tlieiT strong swimming team will 
be a very definite threat to Iowa and Ohio Slote 's lJid Jor nalional 
pool honors next winter. 

Word has been received here that Jim Keane, towering sopho
more end on the 1942 Hawkeye foolbal! squad and of Great Lukes 
fame, may not return to the Towa campus neJ(.\ {oil Ill> l'I:ld been ~'1L
peeted. The story has it that Keane may announce his signing with 
a National Professional league club in the neal' future. 

Junior Legion Team 
SpUts With Burlington 

Iowa City's Legion baseball 
team split a double header yes
terday with Burlin,ton's Junior 
nine, in games playea on the 
Iowa Clty high school diamond. 
The host team took an easy 6-0 
win in the first game, but droppEd 
the second to Burlington, 4-2. 

The visitors suffered under the 
tight pitching ot Lyle Fox in 
the opening game, Dnd squeezed 
out only one hit. That one was 

- Doors Open 1:111-9:45 -
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a short grounder down the third 
ba e line whlch the hitter man
oged to beat out, only to die' 
there at the finish of the Inning. 

In the other game of the after
noon , the Burlington batters 
found their eye and worked Jim 
Stahle tor five hits, coring four 
times. Schultz, pitching for 
Burlinaton, reversed lnc sloty (It 
the first game and held Iowa 
City to one hit. 

TIIREE·I ItES LT 
Qulnoy 5. Davenpon 4 
Waterloo II. Sl>rtnlllfld ~ 
Danville O. Torre liaute 4 
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, ..... IOUY ILAlll •• 'LLAll fill . ..m •.•• . 

I 

~ 
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CLASSIFlED 
RATECAIiJ) 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days--

1Oc: per line per day 
a conJecutiv. dayt-

7e per Un. per d&.,. 
8 eonJecuUv. da:ra

lie per llne ,.. dq 
1 month-

4c pel' Une per d.,. 
-FliUfe II worda to Un.

MinImum Ad-2lln. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c coL inch 

Or fMO per montlt 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Dally Iowan Busl
neBa o.tfJce daily un~ II p. m. 

Cancellations must be called In 
before II p. m. 

Responsible f( ':' one incorrect 
Insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

Iowan 
FOB BEN'l' 

FOR RENT: RENT the Top-Flight 

I 

Ballroom for your weddin, OT 
dancing pattlel. AvaUable Mon
day, Tuesday, Thursday and Fri
day. CaU 3'128, or 9207, Kobes 
Bros. 

lha\', the dass'fied ad in lhe 

• 
Daily \owan . • . your ,epre,entative in 

I 

. businen and home EVERY day. l_t it work 

for you. Dial 4191 ... Today. 

WHOOOESlT 

LOST : P air of sh.lI-rimmed TYPEWRITERS expertly re-
glasses near We tlawn. Please paired. Coli e g e Typewriter 

call ext. 8227. Setvice, 122 Iowa Ave. Dial 257f . 

lOST 

Grey Parker 51 

Pen · Pencil Set 
ReWlI.rd. Dlal 4191 

FOR SALE 

FOR SALE: Wednesday-miscel-
laneous household furnishi ngs 

including: 38 inch diameter dining 
table, chairs, desk with filing 
drawer, table and floor lamps, 
Burdick sun lamps, Ecllps lawn 
mower, mirrors and other items. 
Dial 6623. 

I 

FOR SALE: Steel twin beds with 
coil springs. 115 E. i'airchild. 

FOR SALE: Pr~-war boys bi
cycles. Good condition. Call 

eVenings 4395. 

FOR YOUR electrical wirlnl call 
Harry Walroer. Dial 5623. 

! 

RADIO REPAIRING, H. 'M. Sul
ton, 331 E. Market. Dial 2239. 

CAMERA SUPPLIES 
and 

Pholo,ra.phic Equipment 

SCHARF STUDIO 
9 S. Dubuque Dial 5745 

Mueller 
Gas Heating 
Equipment 
Dial 9681 

LAREW CO. 
FOR SALE: Lovely Leora (He- Plumbing & Heating 

bros 7-jewel) lady's lapel watch. 227 East Washington St . 

WORK WANTED 

\ 

WORK WANTED: 

Need your trees trimmed? 

Bonded Tree Trimmers 
L.G.S., Inc.. Dial 5982 

WANTED TO BUY 
WANTED TO BUY! Set of golf 

clubs. Call Ext: 717 after 1:00 
p.m. 

9ASH 

FOR SECOND 'HAND 
UNIVERSITY 
TEXTBOOKS 

that are in current use 

Ries Iowa Book Store 
30 So. Clinton St. 

LOANS 

*$$$**$$$$ 
LOANS 

Completed In II few minutes 

Mississippi 
Investment Corp. 

(Owned and Operated by 
Veterans) 

Michael D. Maher, Manager 
Appointments in the evening 

on request 
Phone 5662 1l4'-lt E. College St. 

. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Brand new. $50. Cali ext. 8426, :..-__________ -...! Protz, after 7:00 p. m. 

PLUMBING and heating, pumps, 
FOR SALE: Student tables, chairs, stokers, stoves, oU-bumen and 

I 20-:U Schneider Bldg. 

INSTRUCTION 

WANTED TO RENT 
TEACHERS WANTED AT WEST 

LJBERTY. Girls Physical Edu
cation, junior and senior high 
school. Need not be a graduate. 
Teacher for first grade. Apply
Supt. Karl C. Smith, West Lib
erty. Phone 98 or 274 . 

WANTED TO RENT: Princeton 

curtains, sewing machine, rock- water heaters. Iowa City Plumb
ing chairs, blankets, small desk, lng, 114 South Linn. Dial 5870. 
mirrors and many articles too 
numerous to mention. Dial 3893. ~------------, 

Typewritei'll are Valuable 
keep them FOR SALE: Trailers; house-lug-

gage and farm. Automatic elec
tric hot water heaters can be in
stalled in any plumbing system. 
Fleege Bros. Trailer Sales, 141 
South Riverside drive. Phone 6836. 

For A Home Beautiful 
THIS SUMMER 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frohwein '" BurDI 

II S. Clinton Phone 347~ 

TYPE 
AND YOUR TEACHERS 

WILL THANK YOU 

ENROLL NOW 
AT 

IOWA CITY COMMERCIAL 
COLLEGE 

203~ E. Washington St. 

ROOMSFOR~ 

ROOM W ANTED: Sepl~une in 
quiet, re~ned home by woman 

Ph.D. student with car. Personal 
interview before June 29th. Dial 
ext. 424 or ext. 8491. 

FOR RENT: Sleeping room. Dia l 
9411. 

HOUSES FOR SALE 

APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT: Two-room fu rnished 
apartment. Phone 12 , Rlver

side, Iowa after 6 p . m. 

LOANS 

QDJek. CoaMeatIaJ £lui 
OIl SeweJr7. Dfaaa .... 

.., ... Luo, ..... CIoUaJaa'. 
' ....... GoodI, II&rfware. .. 

UUAIILB LOAN 00. 
U' II. UIIa It. 

HOUSES FOR SALE: Good ~ bed
room home close to campus. 
Ideal lor stUdent rooms. Condi- ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

lion good. Automatic heat. Priced - D-n.-.y ERVIC- --
to sell . The Welt Agency. Dial ' s;:.w y un S E 
4411. DELIVERY S&RVIOE, baa-p, 

llaht baulinJ. Vanlty-Haw~e 
Cab Co.. Dlal 8117 or 2845. MOTOR SERVICE 

PREVENT TIRE DOUBLE-
have your tires dismounted lind 

Inspected before going on that 
vacation trip. Linder Tire Service 
~1 E. Colleie, U. S. Royal De
Luxe Tires. 

ELECTRICAL SERVICE 
JACKSON ELECTRJC CO.: Elee
, trleai wlrinl. eppllances and 
radlo repairinJ. 101 S. Dubuque 
Dial ~6$. 

C. O. D. CLEANERS 
'06 South Capitol 

ChClDIDCJ ,,.uIDCJ 
. ClDci BlocklDCJ Rcai. -

DIAL 
4433 

POPEYE 

OUI Spocialty 
Pickup and delivery servic. 

3 Day Service . 
_ w. ~ Ie eMIl f.r ...... -

FETCH MY (iARMINT5, OR ELSE 
I FLAP COT'N THIS BAR'L 

DIAL 
4433 

graduate and roommate, both 
veterall3 and graduate students, 
desire double room close in for 
lall term. Use Cigarettes, liquor, 
radio, phonograph, typewriter, but 
none to excess. Call 6377 after 
8:00 p. m. DO YOUR PLANTING 

with tested seeds from 

NOTICE DANCING LESSONS: Ballroom.. 

WANTED TO RENT: Veteran stu-
dent, senior engineer, and wife; 

also full-time stUdent desire fur
nished apt. or bouse for one year. 
No <:bi.1dren, no pets. Box G-7, 
Daily rowan or Phone 6118 ufter 
\ p. m. Ask for Mrs. Rotty. 

BRENNEMAN'S SEED STORE 

A complete line of seeds ' and 
plants for your home. Make 
Brenneman's you r summer 
planting headquarters. 

217 E. College St. 

Our studio can give you 24 hour 

service on application pictures. 

KRITZ STUDIO 
3 S. Dubuque St. Dial 7332 HELP WANTED 

MALE HEL-P-WANTED: Strong, ============1:==========:;::= 
intelligent, energetic man for 

warehouse and supervisory worl< . SIDEWALK
Prefer one mechanically inclined 
and not afraid . of heavy work (Continued from page 1) 

Bums Sign Medwick 
For Flag .Insurance 

when necvessary Good working 
conditions and excellent opportu- ployee. Iowa City: If p~ice control NEW YORK (AP)-The Brook
nlty for IIdvancement. Give past is released it is bound to cause a lyn Dodgers' emphasis on youth 
record. All repHes confidential. terrible depression; if we don't apparently couldn't quite offset 
Box A-lO, Daily Iowan. let it go we are promoting black the pennant fever yesterday as 

markets, and will never get rid the National league leaders an

Mountaineers' Hikes 
To Include 3 Weeks 
In British Columbia 

of them. It·s the lesser of two nounced the signing of 34-year
evils. old Joe "Ducky" Medwick for the 

role of pinch hitter. 
Bl'anch Rickey launched Med

wick on his spectacular major 
league career when be brought 
hini up from Houston to the 
Cardinals in 1932. Now, as Dodger 
prexy, he gives the slugging out
fielder one more chance, just 

Dial 7248. MiDI! Youde Wurtu. 

LEARN TO 
FLY 

Now you can learn to fly at the 
Shaw Aircraft Co. Fulfill a 
lifetime's ambition NOW, do it 
today, call 7831. Ground and 
niibt classes are startin, all 
the time. Dual instruction is 
given to students by aperi
enced pilote. 

And remember, when you get 
your license, you can alway. 
rent II training plane from the 
Shaw Aircraft Co. Conveni
ently located at the Iowa City 
Municipal Airport. 

Shaw Aircraft Co. 
Dial 7881 

Iowa City Municipal AIrport 
Members of the Iowa Moun

taineers have SChedUled seven 
outdoor activitle-o! for this summer. 
The schedule will be climaxed by 
a three week summer outing to 
British Columbia. 

when it appeared Ducky's days ~=========== in the big time were behind him. -
ANNOUNCEMEH'rS 

Eugene Burmeister, A3 of Iowa McNamara Hershberrer 

City, will lead the iil'st outing Sam L. Henhbercer, 36, mail 
Sunday at 1 :15 p. m. to a swim carrier, 418 Wales street: YES, 1 
in the pool at West Liberty with believe rent control should stay. 
a picnic atter the swim. H it·s retarding production It 

Tue day evenlne, July 9, Mn. should be taken olf, but iT its not, 
John Ebel·t, will lead the Irotlp on it should stay. 1 don't believe .it 
a hor eback ride at Upmeir's is. 
stabies near Ely. There will be 
a picnic and campfire after the 
ride. 

The Mountainecrs will drive to 
Chicago fOl' 8 day'. cruIsing on 
Lake Michigan, Sunday. July 14. 
Burmeister will lead this outing 
to Chicaeo by way of Benton 
Harbor, Mich. 

Mary Tremaine will be in 
charge of anoth r horseback tide 
Thursday 'v ning, July 18. 

A hike and compilr -picnic are 
scheduled for Tuesday vening, 
July 23, with Lewis Miller os 
leader. 

Saturday otlernoon, July 27, II 

tWo-day oullng will be held ot 
Paliaades slate park near Savanna, 
illinois. The enUre group wlll 
participate in climbing, hiking IlnQ 
camping. John Ebert wll l be 
leader. 

Oets Brokers License 
John Schneider, 816 E. Col

le,e street, recently dlschargetl 
after 38 months in the army, hos 
obtained a brokers license lind 
will ~evote his time to slileswork 
In relll estlltl'. 

Food Retailers Vote 
To Adopt New Hours 

Revision of business hours to 
matl;h those of other Jowa City 
merchants was discussed yester
day by seven grocers and meat 
retailers who met at the Jefferson 
hotel with Robert L. Gage, Cham
ber ot Commerce secretary. 

They voted 6 to I , to stay open 
till 9 O'clock Friday night, clos
Ing other nights at 5:30. I 

The new hours will not go into 
effect unlil other Iowa City gro
cers ratify the change. A poll 
Is now being taken to get the 
opinion of dealers absent from 
tile meeting. 

St. Louis Wins Opener 
ST. LOUlS (AP)-Chet Laabs 

Smashed out two homenins and 
Walt Judnich olle last njiht .. 
tile- St. Louis Browns toOk the 
opener of a two-game series 1-2 
from the Philadelphia Athletics 
berore II paid admission ot only 
7,473. 

Sox Beat Washington 
CHICAGO (AP)-The Chicago 

Whit~ Sox yesterday touched Bobo 
Newsom for seven hits and sent 
him to the showers, then scored 
two runs off Kennedy to bea t 
the Washington Senators 6-4 be
fore a meager crowd of 2,963. 

Two runs in the sixth, which 
tied the score at 4-4, sent New
som to the locker room, but re
liefer Ken~edy allowed three more 
hits and two runs in the eighth 
and was credited with the loss. 

Bill Dietrich, whq started for 
the Sox, retired in the fitth in
ning after he was hit on the 
middle finger by Cecil Travis' 
line drive. A White Sox phys
ician said Dietrich's finger was 
broken and he mighi be out of 
the game a month. 

Conoe" Ticket. AvaUable 
Tickets are still avallable 

for the Julie Andre concert. 
Miss And.re, . me1;zo-soprano. 
and guitarist, will present a 
program O! Latin ~erican 
folk songs tomorrow at 8:15 
p. m. in the Union lounge. 

The concert opens the fourth 
annual Inter-American affairs 
Conference. Tickets are free, 
and may be obtained at the 
Union desk today and tomor
fOW. 

Albert'. Shoe Repair SJ:fI 
EXPERT WORKMANS 
Under New Manatemmt of 

E. Black 
2211 E. Washington 

RADIO TROUBLE? 
You Get Full7 

Guaranteed Work A' 

B & K RADIO SHOP 
11 E. WaahlngtoD 
Phone 359~ 

IN ou. MODERN Moro. 
CLINIO 

we operate daily on all earII. 
One Stop Service with MeD, 
¥ethoo, and MercllancUa. 

aOME On. CO. 
Iowa Ave. Dial 83811. 

FINE BAKED GOODS 
Piea Cake. Bread 
Rolli Pastrl. 

SPECIAL ORDERS 

City Bakery 
';2 E. Washlnrton blat 811011 

You are alW111 we1eome, 
and PRICES are low at tba 

DRUG SHOP 
Edward S. ROIO-'Pharmac:IM HAS T1IE' 

FORNITURE MOVING TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
Few EfJIclenl FurnltlU't! Ko IDa 

Ask Abend Oar 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DW-9696-DW 

NOTARY PUBLlC 
TYPING 

MI)lJl'.()GB.APHJNO 
MAltY V. BURNS 

"J I~ sta. BJd& 
DIal MN 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYLE . 

Visit Strub', Menanl. 
2nd Floor 

Our monu are aldlled. and rel1abt too ••• 
We can handle Ibe lob you have to do. 

Dial 2161 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage Co. 

DIAL 2161 
508 South Gilbert StrMI I 

I I 
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Industrial Publications Editors Residents of Hawkeye 
. . .' . •. . Village Plan flection 

Iowan Paper Carrier Spree 
.' . AAF Reserve 

'rai~ina Plan 
10 Start Soon 

James R. IEyre Dies 
At Mt. Vernon Home 

Form Permanent Orga.nllitlon Trailer Camp to Vote 

I, Tod,ay for 'Chairman, 
Cheever of Morrell 

Magazine Announced 

Temporary Chairman 

Editors of Iowa's industrial pub
lications attending a two-day con
ference here sponsored by the 
school of journalism organized 
yesterday morning as "The In
dustrial Editors of Iowa." 

L. O. Cheever of Ottumwa, edi
tor of the Morrell magazine, was 
named temporary chairman and 
Edith Ritchey, editor of The Mer
edith Imprint, Des Moines was 
elected temporary secretary-treas
urer. 

Extend De~~line Jl-Member .'Councii 

Johnson county residents 
now have until Jul,y 15 t9 re
new their 4rivers' licehses. 

The 16-day ext~nsioh beyond 
July 5, t~~ former d~ad!in~: 
was announced yesterday ):Iy 
Sheriff Preston 1{oser. 

Licenses ~ay .pe r:en~wed at 
the sheriff's' office 4ally and 
the Iowa CI~y police sta~ion 
Saturday afternoons Until tli' 
last day. ' 

Residents of Hawkeye village 
t~aJler camp will vote today at 
a gen~ral election for the village 
chairman and 12-member council 
to serve until the next election 
in September, Lawrence Dennis, 
G of Mason City" Iowa, chair
man of the temporary governing 
committee, announced yesterday. 

336 Elldble Volers 
Voting will take place from 8 

a, m. to 5 p. m. at the village 
office with 336 .residents eligible 
to cast ballots. One man and 
one woman representative will 
be elected to the council from each 

A reserve training program for 
form~r air corps flyin~ personnel 
Wlll ~.in as soon as planes and 
trainl~ personnel ar~ available, 
according ' to Capt. Don Kahley of 
Omana, ' Neb. 
, CaPialn Ka~l~y told a meeting 
of the It~~erlle Offlcersi associa· 
tlon last night that the plan should 
be In operation within "ab()ut a 
month." 

James R. Eyre, a tormer in. 
s tructor In the colleie of enli neeI'· 
ing, died at his home In Mt. Ver. 
non Monday afternoon. 

Graduated from the University 
of rowa In 1914, Mr. Eyre was an 
instructor in electrical engineering 
here from 1918-24. ,l\t the time 
o! his death he was assistant min. 
ager of the Cedar Rapids dbttlc:\ 
of the Iowa Electric Lilht and 
Power company. 

Funeral services wli\ be can. 
ducted this afternoon at 2 p. m. In 
the Methodist church at Mt. Ver. 
non. I 

He Is survived by his wife and 
son, James, both of Mt. Verman. 

The new orlaDlsa&loD, &he 
first of Its type ID Iowa, wUl 
bold a formal meetin8 111 Dta 
Moines Sept. 23, when &hey wUl 
act on bY-laws drawn up by a 
commlUee appolDted yes&erd~y. 
Vern B. Allan, edJto r of the 
Dell Molnel Relillter and Trlb· 
une's The Spirit, beads tbe by. 

SUI Sqm,mer Ba"d 
Io Present Concert 
At Union 8andst.nd 

of the. six di~trlets. TIDRTEEN SMILING paper carriers of The Dally Iowan assembled Monday nl,bt at the D jIi &'1'111 for 
The elecUon Is I held under the' a banquet are pictured above. In the baek,rouDd {Ire Herb Olson, A3 of WlnDeld, DallY , lowan elr· 

In asidition to wl!Clt-!!nd tlying, 
two 15-lay training periods a year 
are planned. Each reservist must 
aht:nd only one of tile sessions, 
the Omalta officer said. Milage 
allowancejl ~ and :from the traln
ing base and pay In the reserve 
grade held by each trainee will 
be gran~ed. 

ley said, to provide profl~lent 
pilots for navigators, bOl'(lbardiera 
and enlisted men who will foll~w 
later. 

authority of the "constitutlon of culatlon manager, Mrs. Olson and Paul Graham, asslstan' c.lrculatlon manaler. Lt. Col. Fred L. Olipltant an. 
nounced at the meeting that Waht 
oUicers may now make appllc!a. 
tion fo r a comrnisison In the reo 
serve as a second lIeUmant Pre. 
vious to May 29, flight otllcers had 
not been eligible for the resel'lle. 
Requests fOr application form. 
should be mailed to the adjutant 
general's office at Washington, D. 
C., or to the second military area 
headquarters at Omaha, Neb. 

the village drawn up by the tem- • 

In the first of ' a series of sum
mer performanc~s, t~!!' 60 pi~ce 
university s4mmer session band 
will present a concert tonigb( at 
7:30 at ttl" Iowa Union camp\lS 

porary committee and ratified •• ------------'. C t 4 H 0' f 
last week by the residents. Local 'Hams' Make oun y - Irec ors has made tbe most marked ir4. 

provement In health. Under tile 
old annual health drive plan, a 
prize was given to the healthlesl 
person. 

T'he ' tralnlng will be given at 
131 reJlllar air corps bases and 
authortz!!d civilian flying fields. 
Bases proposed for IOWa are Cedar 
Rapids, Des Moines and Sioux 
City. 

laws committie: • 
Others on the by-1aws commit

tee are Marian Kimball ot the 
Collins Radio company, Cedar 
Rapids; E. E'. Butler, director of 
public relations of the May tag 
company, Newton, and Jack Del· 
veau of the Lennox Furnace com· 

Candidates-at-large for the of- 300 Radio Contacts 
flce of chairman are, Cloyce Meet to Plan GI'rl's 
Campbell, G of Iowa City, James In Field Day Meet 

bandstand. . ' 

o. Osburn, G of Flint, Mich., and • • A h' Sh 
Leo Sweeney, G of Cedar Rap- Over 300 radio contacts were C levernenf OW 
ids. made by the Iowa City Raf~ 

This new plan is sponsored by 
the Johnson county Health Im
provement association, which. is 
also known as the Blue Cross plan. 

Of .tIJ'l 50,000 officers to be 
trained, 22,500 wil be pilots. They 
wil be trained first, Captain Kah-Prof. C. ~. f,Ughtllr, di{~'ctor ?f 

the unlve~slty bands, :;aid tne 
program would cohsist of Alex'. 
ander's "Colossus of C01unib[a;" 
Flllmore's ,lMen of Ohio;''' · Cur. 
zon's "Bravada;" ~ohiil's "Clilm 
as the Night;" Masse'net's oV1lr
ture, "Phedre;" Racnmanlnoff's 
"Italian Polka'·" and Frledemann's 
"Slavonic Rh:;psOdy." 

Council Candidates club In the annual national "field 
Candidates for the council from day" of the club last weekend. 

the mid-east section are Howartl One· Puerto Rican, one Guata
Ward, A2 of Park Ridge, Ill.; malan and several other South 
Paul W. Knowles, A2 of Grinnell; American stations wcre hea rd but 
Harold Schnert, A3 of Moline, n<\ contact CDuld be made due 

pany, Marsralltown. 
At the final session of the con

ference, a luncheon in Reich's 
Pine room, Prof. Oarl Leib of the 
college of commerce called for a 
labor court and a code of labor 
laws that will "look the facts In 
the face" in labor-management 

III to lack of proper antenna. 
. j Mrs. Ann Schnert, and Mrs. 

disputes. 
A "mental revolution" lbat 

will bring- forth a new coneept 
of cooperation and compromille 
and rebuild faith between man· 
agement and labor Is _nttal if 
we are to be prepared for a~
other crIsis like 1929, Prote88or 
Lelb declared. 
Blind acceptance of the "co~· 

Dvorllks "Songs my Motp'er 
Taught Me;" Gull.mant's "Choral 
March and Pugue;" "Moszkow
~ki's "ThJ1!~ Spanish Dances;" 
Grainger's "Country Gardens;" 
Dellbes' "Ball!!t," from tlCoppe· 
lia~" Sous.'s "u. S. Field Ar£il· 
lery," and the Natloljal an~em. 

The 'program will be broadcast 
oyer WSUl. . In 'case of ra)n, the 
concert will . bl: cancelled. 

flict theory" of labor mabagement M · K M' b' 
relations leads to a ho~les~ bUnd artm . aar Jerg 
alley, Professor Lelb said, I,f t~e , ,... . 

employers win, a complete vic- Speaks on' Denll1 rk 
tory, fascism may result. l! labor ,'\ , . a 
wins, socialism or communism __ ' __ _ 
may come with the victory, he Martin K. Maarbjerg o~ Copen-
stated . hagen " DenfI\8rk spoke on "Den-

Scientific management is a phil- mark 'During th~ Occupation," to 
osophy, he said, "a mental re- members ok tlie Iowa City Ki
evaluation" of attitudes toward wanis club yesterday noon in the 
employer and employee,' and to· Hotel Jefferson. 
ward the job each i:s trying to do. 'Maarbjerg said, "All th.E; Ger
The responsibility of both is to mans wanted to do was to I?fo-
sacrifice their OWl\ interests if 
necessary, to keep the interes of tect the Da,nes aga,inst the Eng

lish," was the excuse used by 
the nation paramount. tbe Nazis to entllr Denmark. 

Fresb from the "war pros· Infringem~pt on Danlshlibert~ 
perlty, II we are squandering gradually increas~<;I . In the sum
savings and wasllnl' manpower. mer of 1943, when the Germans 
This 1& an abnonnal and can· wanted the Danes to pas~ laws 
cerous situation, be decl&~ against the Jews, the Danish co-
In the morning session of the aUtion gOver~ment decid~d it 'Vas 

conference, William J. l'etersen, time to quit. From tben on no 
research associate of the Iowa attempt was made to work wjth 

Ruth Kite. 
From the mid,,.st division, 

candidates are Henry Grosshans, 
G of Mason City; Frank Ryerson, 
A4 of Parsons, Kan., and Mrs. 
Mona McClure. 

Candidates from the southwest 
section included Roger Parson 
and Mrs. David H. Owen. 

The northeast section candid
ates a1,"e Merlah. 'DeBolt, A3 of 
Mars?a).l ~o\\!n ; Jot{n Schweitzer, 
G of ' Muscatine; Mrs. !AlIce Mil
ler, . and" Mrs.'- Margaret Bennett. 

Nortliwest . - section ' ~andiilates 
are Harry . SchOtt, G of Mar
qUl!l.tei ,E; . Russel .:Kuchel, G of 
Kingsley;·, Mrs ... J.;ornHn·e Dennis, 
and Mrs:. Louise ':Kurth. 

C;nafda£es . f;om the'. southeast 
section .are . C . .. M) Strack, G of 
Gr~~y. C~nt~!' ;_r .• O .• Reed; .Elmo 
Baxter, G' of , .vln~on, and Mrs. 
W. R: Fink. ' -

FBnctlon of ;· the . Council 
The Village constitution provides 

that ' ' the ,'council and ' cbairman 
will ,take action on ' any prot?
lems vital to ' tbe', we,lfare of the 
village . as 'Veil' as top!cs of mu· 
tual Interest to the university and 
village! reside.nts! . 

Last April Dean C. W. Thomp. 
son appointed five original Hawk
eye village residents to sel'lle as 
a tem~orary 'governing body. Four 
womeh w.ere elected at a general 
assembly to ser~e with that group. 

Historical society and tI1ember of the Germans and sabotage 'in-
the centennial commission, recom· creased. Vets"Housing plan 
mended the mailingOf Cacbe~Maarbjerg.acivilengineer(or .. GetsFinarR.viiion 
from Iowa City with the ,first i:isue a building firm in Copenh4g~n, . I 
of the Iowa centennial stamp was educated in Denmark ' and \ ' I 
Aug. 3. Uved in tbe' United States from After . subrhitti~g preliminary 

Prof. Wilbur Sbramm, direc or 1927 to 1~3i. l~y-OU1 plans \ fo! !680 unlv~rsity 
of the school of journalism, ~e- Here on ~ business and pleasure of Iowa. ·veteran ,. housing units 
scribed methods of determining trip, Maarbjerg is accompani¢ to the office Of tne \federal pub. 
how much of publJcatJons a!e by his wife . and thr~e chlldr~n. lic housing, adminlstration in Chi· 
read. He discussed mailed ques- Mrs . .Maarbjerg is a sister of Mrs. cago, George ·L. Homer, univer
tionnaires and direct reader-inter- E. K. Mapes, wife of Prof. E. \(. sity architect,: returned to Iowa 
est surveys. Mapes of the nomanc.e languan City Monday to prepare revisions. 

Vern B. ~llan talked on news department. ' I .' . The drawings lViII be submit-

Over 50,000 operators through
out the United Sta tEs took part 
in the competition to make th'e 
most contacts in the 26-hour per
iod Satu rday and Sunday. 

Thc local club used three trans· 
mitters which werc set up at the 
old ' civil aeronautics authori ty 
beam transmittcr location south
east of Iowa City. , 

11 . Former Students -
Accept Appointments 
~levcn former university stu

dents, aU war veterans who re
ceived 'OI' were studying for Ph.D. 
degrees in history here, before the 
war, have accepted apPOintments 
in colleges and universi ties across 
the nation, Prof. Winfred T. ~oot, 
head of the history department, 
announced yesterday. 

The gnlduates and their respec
tive positions arc Donald Howard, 
instructor, University of Iowa; 
Franklin A. Doty, assistant pro
fessor, University of Florida; Ry
land W , Crary, assistant professor , 
Columbia university Teachers col
lege; David H. McCleave, assistnat 
professor, University of Tulsa , and 
Kenneth R. Rossman, professor, 
Doane college, Crete, Neb. 

Everett Sterling is teaching at 
the University of South Dakota; 
Daryl Pendergraft at Iowa State 
Teachers colelge; John Galbraith 
at Moun t Union college, Alliance, 
Ohio; Wilfred Black at Grove City 
college, Grove City, Pa.; Maxwell 
C. While at State Teachers, Aber
deen, S. D., and Grover P latt at 
Bowling Green university. 

Schaefer to Discuss 
Soviet Union at Forum 

d t d te t· ted for final approval within the sources, an sugges e sys ma 10 Prof. Kurt Schaefer of the col-
h d bl ' . . II ' h L h H next', two weeks." ' met a s of pu lClzmg a suI! unc eon to _ onor ' ,. lege of commerce will speak on 

sources. P •• _..I Designed for use by married Russian ideology. and theory and 
The organization of the repor· atrlcla Fetz~r l ~ay coupl~, the Housing Ullits con- point out the relationship between 

toriai staff of the Morrell maga- sist of a40, reconv~rted mi1~tary politlcal, social and economic de-
zine was described by L. O. Patricia ~tz«;~ will '?~ honOr~d barracks with two apartments velopmenis in the U.S.S.H. at 8 
Cheever, and Prof. Arth4r M. at a pre·nupital luncheon bi-ldge each. ' p. m. tomorrow in room 221A, 
Barnes of the school of joutnallsm and kltchel1 shower to be giv~n Shaeffer hall. 
discussed a scientific method of at . the CQuntry club today at 1 The lecture, sponsored by the 
measuring the readibllity of copy. p" m. Coal Prices Raised World Affairs forum, is open to 
- Guests will be Mrs. Georg~ WASHINGTON (AP,) - OPA the public. 
• , b h ., Prohwein, Mrs. Carl Strub, M~s. yesterday tagged householders An expert on Russian ecology 

St·ory y Sc ramm . .nobert Wareham, Mrs. Fra\1k with a hard COlli- price increase (the study of spatial distribution 
In S.E.P. Collection I Williams, Mrs. George Nagle, averaging 91 cents' a ton, ,granted of a population in reference to 

• .. Mrs, Edward ~r~ick, Mra. ~- to offset the wllge boost and other material and socia l causes and 
"Dan Peters and Casey Jones7' land Nagle and ~rs. Martin. Mrs. gains wo by Jotln L. Lewis' effect) Professor Schaefer has 

a short story by Prot. Wilbur John F'etier, mother of the hon- United Mine ·workers. traveled in Russia. 
Schramm, director of the school oree, Mrs. E . .I;. Berwick and Mrs. =======:j:'==================~ 
of journalism, i:s included In "The .George Nagle, will be hostesses: 
Saturday Evening Post Stories, Mlss Fetzer will ~ ~ried to 
1942.1945," a book scheduled ' for Donald Soli July 7. 
release today by Random house, 
New York. Stephen Vincent Benet, Max Shu!. 

A collection of 25 stories from man, James Street amI stOrin 
the Post, by such author~ 81 Jameson, com~~~ th~ bOo~ . 
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JtWA'ILLlIII~I~ ~A~ A~~ ELE~TRIC CD, 

Five Johnson county adult dir
ectors of 4-H . cl!Jbs met at the 
agricultural extension office iast 
night to plan for the girl's 4-1I 
club achievement show August 
14 and 15 in the Community 
building. 

Under the direction of Emmfl tt 
C. Gardner, county agent and 
county !extension ' directoll', and 
Mrs. Orville Hora, chairman. the 
committee considered which man
ual training articles made in 4-H 
club courses on "Home Efficiency" 
are to be exhibited and ·demon· 
strated. 

An initial drive for "Health 
Improvement" among 4-H boys 
will start today. Dt. E. W. Palus, 
county medical ' a!;sistant 'lissocia
ted with Mercy hospital , .will dir
ect the health examinations: 

A prize will be awarded next 
year at this time to the b?Y' who 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
With Q background of fifteen years experience in the management 

of various types of real 8$tate, I have recently lecured a brokers license 

and will devote a portion of my time to the sale of real estate. 

The listing of property you wish to sell is invited. 

Personal attention wm be given each listing. , . . 

" 'lohn : A.' Schneider 
, 
Schneider , Bldg. 

IOWA 

HAS PLENTY OF RAIN! 
W~ point thia out to you QIld suggell! you leeep 
up your spirits (and your good heallh) by .being 
prepared 1/ 

MAY BE USE/) AS UTILITY COAl' 

, , 'iou'Ull\ifld wbal- tb~ w~~th(!r man 
says and 'jov~ it. You'll weal' vue 
of tpese sturdy, tashio\l-wlse rain
coats and laugh at tlte raindrops. 
Rainbow brllht in Spring-gllY 
colors. . 

FAMED KOROStAL RAINCOATS 

" . $22.95 

Our · I;'a)ncoats ISUih lit stormy 
weather'. Tailored In nutrvelous 
nylon, . rubberized fo," extra pro
tej:t1on; rilus vulcanized seams. 
Result' . ' ; i. the peife.ct coat - It's 
100% wa~rproofl Full cut to sUp 
~ttjly( over suits . 

• 

tnade of a lpecial patented L\J,Itr .. b"n 
waterproof fabric that will not crack, chip or 
peel. Gorgeous colora. and ItyllJh hooda 10 
match. 

$8.95 to $11.95 
RAINCOAT PRlOB8 BANGI 'BOM 

.... 11 to "-1.50 
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